



:·THE EVENING· A 





- - -- ·-- - -----I Goo~ ADVICE: Buy 
. 
Ol>tainin.g New Markets 
For Newfouitdland Fish. 
Trade· Com mis~ ion er Goodridge Tells of Conditions 
t he Argentine Republic, and Points Out Bow 
a Fish Trade Could. Be Dcveloprd 
!Copy) VnlrnrnbCI Cl• ilc. 1 scnpc,rc nnd gcnc.rnl distr ibu;ing 
Sl·rt. :?ntl. 1!120. cen1u ror the Argentine -
lion. \\'. F'. Co.11..v. . Ro:.1rlo is the next in importance 
·'' '"'"'c• i\\ 1ri111: & Fi;;'.~ .. r:c.;, wi th 800,000 pcorle un the P:'lran.1 
Sc. j ohn·., Nll,•I. Rh-er. It is a modern ity .mt! 
Ocnr S ir. The Ar~cn tinc Re- <..hid ::cnier for the rxporting of bet11 .. r t~an in an of the other 
ruhfa ht!'> !l pop:•l;tion' or 7.000.000 cereal ... The nc'\t is Bahia lll:tnc1. 1 Republics. 
pcurlc ~ftl r cr .: .n 1, of \\hum :ir.: :i .. se~p.,rt o~ the Atla.111i • with I 1 cncl»sc the imporrs of codfi h 
v.h11c. The chief .:11v ;,_ Buen'" 2:i0,l.OO people, :irJ tne expo:-t showin~ the five years from 1!>00 
Air.::.., \\ u h t.:,110,000 pcupl -. The 
1 
cen .er for cercnls, wool , skiM to l!HJ, r.nd r.bo rhc figures rurj -------------------------~!!'"""!' I Jr! I J. DurinA the ri\'C )'C:lrs orj -ll~-•c.-~1~>~~141119< th:: w:ir, the importation or fi sh! 
l'ASspra:us A\IJ t'Ht:H: llT~·o AX U t'llO.\I ~otrru sruxt:r . • ~ I wn~ nnturnlly greatly detrcn~cd l 
! O\\mg tu the lack of transportnuon I !'\lt>nrnt'r "~All i.I•: I." ~allfn!: C\'cry TUt'i<tlny nl JO 11.m. from St. John~. :>:not. 1n :-:nr1h !iy1fm~y l!!n-cl nnd rNurnlni; Crom North Sy1lnuy nnd wa- co:tJitions gcni::r.tlly. T'1e 
1111·1•1·1 :in1l rc1urnl11i; '"'' 11 ;o.;ortb l:;)dncy to ::It. John'• e\•ery ::lalurdny ! fipm'.i for 1917 r.re tile last .v ili~h l 
ell :: :ll) p.lll. nrc nt f':'~Sent _Obtain:it-1::. Jt will I Alcwlll:r. oJt 'fWUkClWC114 ur lluu111u t-aulr.)'IU1:U ii' tht fl'UUI O( Ult 
Fir•• d .1." 11:>!<~•·11i;1•r :i•·ro11111ir0dalfnn. :;r, huur.:i :11 11ea. town bi1ll lo the oOcafltCl dl1 of Bold:lu Tbcr ate espon boramea, aod 
i\11 a!-'.il round 1r111 r,•r .. u:n111cr \'uc:atlon. , l·c.sccn thnt N. Orwoy c:isily lc:tds i."I man .. of tbcw •N e1eraos0: o(bcr wan, altbou .. b tbo two aetD ba UN ~ r' h 1· rro111 M.1y to 11e ... -111 her. lndu:ih·e. h d Th I fi h ..., • ~·rt>l ;:llt ... 11111111\'lllK tu '-;t. John's, Nfhl., 11huuhl bo routed: Y.iri1a· 1 1 15 cOmJ?O ity. c nr~e is l!I picture are quJtc JPGlll ~APL 
hnr·~ St r:1111,1tl1•~. ~urlh li)dnrr. chiefly from Norwny nod the =======:::i==:i=::::::!'i:--=-=~-~-=- ============== 
1tu1e1 11uotcd on frcli;bt rroru St. John's to aner paint lo Canndn or medium rrom Scotlond. The duty! G N OF FIVE 
l'nltl!d St:itu. RESI For rurt.bcr lnrorruutlon :ipply, : on im~orted cod is six cents U. S btta111~hlp l>tpnrtmrnl, I I per kilo for cut fish nnd four! 
n ,\fl\' EY k ((()..., ~ ur fAR\l UIUR .t CO .. LTD,. ' t kil f d' • I .• -~iy~~h,~·~e~~~~ ua111u. N. s. I ~~~.s ~~rgc :n;im:~i~~ryr.;;:noi~ I Ml:'MDlmS OF [[ll\'0. ~ required. ,,cry dry. and or the bcst 1 IJLllDLI\ '1 ~~~~t);:1 ~~~cr:>~t~ny~:iitc and w!!l'I GEORGE'S CABINET 
~ ~ ~-i!PS fP.jj'J) fP1'!if} fP:f[;J ~ ~ ~ Cftli During the past few months'! ).\\ I ~ I owi~ the high cost of livin~ 
I§ G t D • I \t\ nnd the corbi tent prices charged H f L d . ~ re a 1 s p a y m I for. food stuffs. II~ well RS ~c in· Balf OU r m ay g~ to ouse 0 or ~ ._ n \¥i i ~c.-nor grn;lcs "·h•~h hn\'e bc1;n Interests of Irish Home R ule Btll ~I imposed on the r::oplc, th •re h!l!' bcon a Jorge outcry from the "C:l· ' I • . " , MO!'TRE.\I,, O ·t. I - A Montre'.lj 111•r '" rct><lrt~cl t<J w:inllnit lo rellro . cral public. with the result. t.lr l s "Th \" kl• 01• f"r hi1•lnt· .. ,. no:ii.on" 1u111 t..urd lnver-1  tar mn•'DJ;I' ll)" : 0 ~t'e ... ,. v ~ • • I tbc Jaws wtth rcgarJ to c:inn·~ I 1 h 1 ti torth •~"'11 t' the bu~lnl"o1 ot munl-. pat< h :111nr>1111cc· t ml t c r l'>I ~nu u11 0 I i llQd CUfCd fOOd StUff'S h:t'.'C bC.!I 1 llnn halllll!llj:; l:f tlU"llljt llOWll. Cl dell W. H . .Jackman, • • •of fl\C mcmlK' r• or the Callln r t Is 11ruh· 1 .. r~t1or1cd tu ht ('U11•hlcrlni; nn olJ'cr l 
GD'ftmmcnt h:!s ca tered to it, nnJ di. Etl\\nrd Hliort. Sc<·•>" or State for 11ri:<.'1l tc> 111110 In x11ix-1n1lon thnl tho Tii t: WEST I:~~ TAILOR llrigbtlJ cnforc:d. It 15 11 P'>PU•llr lnhk/. Th<' ncW"Jli11er namcJ ,\ . J. or an 11111•re•llni: private po,,ltlon und I C?l.Prcssion Of opinion and tht l llolrollr, 1.ortl President or tho (0 01m• onl~- r1•11111lnt·cl tbruui;h All~Uill when I the inl~tOrs have, in !i'lmC COS~ \ ! llOlll" .\l'(ulr~. \'l ~i,:ounl ~lllnrr. $~rC•,IK'IA' ltJtlhY:a) 11111 WQUhl b l) l'll.'ll!Cd. -------------.. --- .- - ---- ---• ' cxc:Ccdcd their duties, rcsultl\ot 1 nr~· of S1ato Cor thr C'olo11IC11, Sir Eric Thi• Oh tncr nit~ 1111t-c11lnte1 nu tho 1 ·-------~----~~....;;.-.-.iiiiiiioiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ltitii- • ~~'~".-, • • _ . IGetld<-111 , ;\ll11l• tr r or Trani.1ior1. nwl ''°~~lhlllty thn1 11.'llrour wlll l';O ID the 1 IJt from which a general clcnn-up h 1"ii.m-d tm t'rforth. Mlnl'ltor ot ~lunlllou' 11011110 or l..ord;i In the lnl.Cre•LS ot tho rt.~=:!::::::=:==~~~~=~~~~~==:=~:=::::-a 
'fl I taken pince, and a considcrnhle The Uf'l\•sraper bollevu thnl "Uulfour lrlsh llnml' llnh.·~1111 . The newspnp-
u p to 
11 amoimt or fish hns been con<ier.111· !nrohnhl» only rcm:ilns to oblli;o ,tho rr 11111111 that nllh us;h thl11 would bo cd or returned. Owing further tc ITnry r nro·." Short 111 rnfll to be i<lat· dhn101t£"ru1 to U:ilf ur hlmsctr IL "'ouh~ tac act t at scvera ent is ' " ' 'e • · • L r h I d I I od tor the first \'llCQlll J11dgcshl11, !\Ill· bo 'hi t<OVCrC~l 8, rlfit'O lO putrloll.sm. , 
~ :~~u~::d!~~t~e;:t:;~/n:;:~~~tr:::;I fO:\lllTIO~ ntH.\~(;[0 . ... I FAVOU ns' TRADE . , 
; 
ndvcroe reeling townrd any cnnneJ 1 
I 1 rood s tuffs. 1 .0:-;no~. Scp1 1-t·o11111tlnn or Lortl WITHIN 'EM Pl.RE II !Mayor MacSwccney Is unchuns;ed nc-, M ' F It I ~ Tr!ldc conditions gencrnlly :,.ordlng 10 bulletlo l1111uet1 by lrh1h 
A LSO 
en S e a S ~ throughout the Argentine Rrc lso1r-1>ett'rmln11tlon IAA~o nt nine exceedingly good. Crops of recent o'clock to-night. lie was ,"eak antt r n1:11rf l11111ufnrturcr.1 J'rt~nt Jbl" years have been t:iric, and the I 11rostrutc but still coni;ctou1'. \. 1 r1~1". ~~I I . 1· · d · h r· I ' (~\ I N . ~ rca izauons urmg t e past ivc, Bueno-; Aires is supplied wi11t fh h CAt..GAllY. Alto .. Oct. 4-The Col· 
.: ~ years have been mQre than profi t· I rrom Uruguay; the a' erngc price s;ary manurRctur rs. In prca- onttns; 
~~ N ' l , -)·, G 1. (' .. Cll !l JI(] ] > 1•0 ,._,. 1, able. The purchasing power 11f 1 • 60 A . their c aHe for a protecthe tnrltf 10 the .. . ' > Y Y • • • I being 32 cents to cents mcrt· T.1rl!f t•omml.~><1011 sltllnit In tlle C the people 1~ good, labor is high can per kilo•' which renders it 111111 11>·1lur. urf:ctl n re,•lslon or the F ROM ~ nnd we~l pnid. The people or the rracticnlly prohibitive ns rood for i l'>rororcmtlnl lnrlrt 110\\' In erCeet on ~ ~ Argentine nrc at present large' the poorer clnsscs; in foct, it is the ground tbnt It placed n hurdon ~ $4 00 14.75 ~ mcnt enters nnd so for have not Id 1 k d r d....- ' e·' on C'o.n11dlnn mnnuCaclure-rs wltbou~ . \'cry sc om oo c or qr .. 1r ... · 1 Th c1 ~ . . ' . UP to been led into the way of ea ting _ _ 1111)' lirn\'f t In rqturn. e auo D· . I lion went on reeqrd D8 Cn vorlog pro-~ cod·flsh. The packages required (Copy) Vnlpnrniso, Chile, tcrcntlol trndo wlltiln tho Empire. I nre tin lined, packed in cns~s Sept. 2nd, 1920. ~ u· . I d. F It H . I . eRch tin contninin~ 45 kilQS or Hon. w. F. Coakrr, This Is Some Stunt ~ ar e a s ~ good, sound, whi te fish. The last Minis ter Marine & Fisheries, 
~ ~ quotation from Norway is 92 shit· St. j ohn's, Nfld. NEW YORK. ~r. 4- Stx m:uilled 
r~ ~ lings Sterling c. I. F. per case. Deur Sir,- 1 be;; to submit 11 lbnnllllll enter d A cnfo In Ltnox Ann· 
\ 
Following are the largest whole· resume or the conclu:;ions which I uc to-111\Y. lined llll rorty ftyo patroM ~ I t t SI )cs . . . ,_. . . . 11;11ln"'ll lhO wall llfld t'ICDped with cub , .. ..,a es t a I saie dente~ and •m?orters. - m•g have :imved· :it, as the rcsu1r or l•nd Jowelry , .. 11, 11id at more than nn lfJ uaguy & Can., Ragh1c Bros .. Lopez my trip. thonl'IAnd tlollnrt. F'onr bandllll COY· 
}~ $4.75 u p ~ · Bros. & Cia., Osseo & Comuyrano. I COLON, in the Panl\ma Zone, i!,erccl their \'lcllma w11: re~~".~ whl~e 
;~ ~ Up to the present time no deter- the old Panaminn city, to which ,the other hH> " 'OJIL t rou e poc • 
· h b d tlll or tl1clr Ylct1rlt11. ~ mined effort ns een "'a c to hns been added the new town 011 -~ • push the sale of fish . The .pcop~e Cristobal, built along ptodem lines M R · G ld 
t 
. . . ' 11 as R whole are conserv~tlve an by the Ameri~n Admlnistratil)r ore uss1an 0 
B B th ~ their habits o r eating, end RS s tated and used by the officials and visit· 1 WASHl:'\GTONj Oct. 4- An Inquiry Owrlng ro ers ~ above. are great meat caters ors geocrally. The people arc well Into tho aource ot the recent ahlpment ~'~ -.. Meat is plentiful, good and cheap. eupplied with Rsh from the . bay or R1111Hlcan 11n~1l to the United Stat• '' • M . . · C 1 bu betn orderfd by tile Department 
LIOOTNING 
Dry Cleaner · 
The Great 
Spot Remover 
, ls always ready for use, 
and s .. ould be in anY 
home, office, and travelling 







. • . I 
and th~ most C!cllcate fabrics without leaving rings 
or streaks. • .__... 
50c. per bottle 
By _mail llc. extra. 
I 1 The same re~arks ap.ply to 011· The adminiarrataoa o.f the ana or JW1Ute. TbeBeller ulst.1 al ·u .. . \ I rlvideo, which 1s the Capital or. Zone Is under ths' daroct super· derertm•nt that Uie ~Id mar be 
. f· ..,.. Uruguay. The population of Ur· •illon and ~ 9f tbe ~I·' of a ~aa DolaMTtk pro,..,.. ... ..._...,'!111"~~!!:!!~~~~~!!.!!~ 
pay •• retardf4 at 2,00!.000; "" ,,..._ · 
.1 .. / 
' 
THI; EVENING ADVUCATB ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. OCT. 5, • 
.- -
f, 
. ;a • ,. 7 . "' ,. 3 3 F #:S:. - -'+ :a •@MAJ&=-· + 
SECOND HAND ·MOTO 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
l 3 ~~-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
All thoroughly overba 
at greatly reduced 
I season. 
BISHOP, SONS & .c;01"PANY9t 
i SJ 1 5 • ;.: 
r£ig?~~~t3~?~1?~~~~~£~i COUNCILOFHICHER ~· STEER BR OS. i · EDUCATION "Diamond Dyes'' No Rffik Then! ~l fi Gro. ~ Eno~s Fruit alts, ~J 1•nP.1.u11:uKr onADE, 19!0. ~ ;; Gross Bcccham's Pill . ~ l'11'-:i- (Co11t1nued) Don't Spoil or Streak Material 
1\\1 b I r ) I in Oya that Fade or Run RI 7 Gross llaylcr's Aspcrin Tablets ~ Susnnnn Penney, Mclh. l\loreton'a ~ ~ (in tins Of 12 Ott es 0 24 ' ~ lln~:::~·rP. Plncenl. Mflh. Ladle CoYe. ____________ .. 
~- ;; Gro Gin Pill , · ~ 
AAl 5 Grru Dodrl's Kidney Pills. ~J 
\ti 20 Gross Sloan's Liniment, .~ 
~J 2 Gro ·s Dod<l's Dyspcp ia Tablets. r->J ~ 5 Case~ N yol, l~ 
BJ 3 Gros· Herbine Bitters, ~ ~'1 5 Gtos.s Tru lclc. Cod Liver Oil Emukion, r.,<~ ~' t . 3 Gro ~ Cherry Balsam, ' ~ 
EJ 200 7 lb. boxc Epson al~ , 1 oz. pck~" ~ ~{ 50 7 It. h~xcs Senna Lcnvc , t oz. pkgs. ~ 
't 2 ~!oss \Vhitc Pinc.and Tar., • ~ ~{ _., Gro~ :uccca Ointment, 
~ ;; Gro. "Common 8~n~c·' Rat Exterminator, ~? 
~' . 25 Gro ~ unset Sonp Dye, · ~ ~1 10 Gro ·s Ginger Wine.Essence. ~1 
®t AT LOWE T WHOLESALE PRICES. ~ 
~ STEER BR OS. ~ ~ · P hone 647. ~l 
..,, {,l 




NO. G IGNITOR 
. Li\ST SHIPMENT FOR EASON 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
t 
Franklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
Su~lo Penney, Molb. Ochre 
Co\'o. 1-'ra nces E. Pe'rl') 
::M1uare. 
1'!. Pitcher, C. E. Colep. BoJs.• 
R. Phlrllpe, C. E. Cola... &oJa•. 
F. l>. PrcH. C. E. CoUIP BoJa'. 
Margaret Prunty, SL Brfde'a Col·f Ii !l'~;~ 
Iese Marta~ *4itJL Nit Ora~ 
1- llanc.:s ~I PaNOni, C. E.Hl&b Goldie ...,.,. .... C. B. Hl&b Spul• 
Sandy Point. I nrd'a Ba1. 
1 
1-:thcl Parron•. ~fcth. c.rm,n•ltle, N F. SulllYaD, c. E. ll(&b, Pouch CoYL 
U. K . rellcy, ~lcth. Oeorgc•11 Drook. Rita Squlre1, R. C. St. Krann'a. 
X. Power, ll. C. M:trl!yatown f Ellle M. Staner, ConYent St. Law-, 
rnC!:IUnt' Penney, Mercy Convent ronce. 
Uurln I LolUae Snow, R. C. Summenllle 
Vlolcl Quinton. C. E. SalYage. Margaret C. Sutton Connnt Tre-
~l11rgut'rlto Ryder, C. E. High Bona- paney. 
' h1ta.. J Alnrguret Sutton. Convent TrePU-
1 llelenn i-~. Ro1111 Meth. Burgeo. scy. 
1 ~· /\. Randell. C. E. lllgb Catalina. J . A. R. Spencer, C. E. Hlg11 Twlll-lennor Rose. Meth. Academy, Grund !ogotc. 
Un d. I Murin! Smllh. C. E. Upper ttilnnd 
Mary Ralph, Moth. Sup.. Greens- Co,·e. 
ro11d. \ ,l\luy Smith C'on,·ent Wl1tn11 Bay. 
W. R. Rodgera, Heth. Sup., Hnrborl M~rgarct M. Shaptcr, Pres. Connnt 
i Grnce. C'n1hcdrnl Square. 
JI'. C.Roobothnn. C E. Joe Bntt's Arm Oertrude W. Snow. 'c. Jo.!. Oorls' Cot-
J . c. Hendel!, Moth. Rottllng Brook 'Jegc. 
1-;dmund Iteddy, It. C. McryatoR. 0. J. R. Somw11y11, C. E. Doya· Cot-
Annlc Rose. Convent J'lacen~ tei:e. 
IWwbcth l\I. Hose. R. C. Sup., lted L. W. Sheppnrd. c. E. Bos' Collt"ge. 
l11laml fl. G. Sllrllni:. C'. E . Boya• College . 
~ellle Ryan. R. C. Riverhead W. Snelgrove, C.E. 8 0)•11 ' C'ol. 
Ani;eln Ryan, It. C. Pre; que. J.'fort'ncc So11or. Meth. Col. 
,\nnltr"Ryan. fl. C. SL Joaeph'a. Gwendolyn $pukes. l\lclh. Cot. 
OllYe Ryan, R. C. SL Joeeph'a. Gladys Squlrcn. Meth. Cot. 
H. J . RJdeout. C. 1-;. High Twlllln-1 S. C. Sinnott. SL BoMvcnture'a Col. 
i;at f'. J . •r. Thorne. C.E. llli;h. Corllnr. 
w. r. R(&p, R. c. ~-tena BaJ, I i Edith T.horne. c. E. Hli;h. Bon11vl11ta. 
Kathleen Kc:dmond, Mercy Connnt l l-1Mslc Thompson. C. E. Hlgl11. Bon· 
~81111'· ov!Jlta. 
--aOGtlD*l:Jlltl:Xltl:f  Kl&lal._ JI. KJan, St. Patrick'• w. Templeman. C.E. lllith. Bona-~ ODD"9at. 1vb1ta. • 
)lirJI llapncna. C. &. Glrl"a Clllt'11e. F . S. Torravlllc. C.E. lll~b. Ctuanne 
~ ;;~JColliera. C. S. Glrl'a Collt"go. hlanitn. 
~·1 Btaale, C. E. Glrla' College. 1 Edith Tobin. R.('. High, OunYllle. 
t~~~--· L Reaale. c. E. Bora' Colleso. L . Tobin. R.C"~ lllr;h. Dunvllle • 
• o; Raamer. C.E. Boya' College. Mabel S. Torravllle. C.E .. Salt Hr. 
,.. ........ ,..,91Jfer. C. E. .Bo19' Coltse. Olive S. Taylor. C.E.. Moreton'n Hr. 
~ 8.::llooDeJ, lletb. Colltse F1orcnce Thlalle. Mclh. Sup .. Poucf1 
W. Roberta. Melli. Collese. Cove. · 
r. If KJan, St. Bonuenture'e Col- El lnbt'th Thliitlo. Meth. Sup.. Pouch 
ltee. Cove. 
S. P. JtnD, St. Bonannture'a Col· W. Thomu . Cj~ Hlr;h. Rose D111nche 
lep. Mary 6.. Tun1e r, R.C. Sup .. St. Oren-
tiorrlo R&Jmond, St. Brtde'a Col- 1 dan'e. ltge. Lucy Tlbho. C.on•ont. St. Jacques. 
Tber., 111 a fu111t of aolhl Infor-
mation ot ('Vt'ry kind In tho work 
whh'b entitles It to tho proved 
dlltlnt>tlon or bolni;- a complclc 
Vndo M~nm of lhc itubJecl>I 1111· 
on which It trcata. O\'f'r l\00 pai;tt 
with Illus trations and piano. 
o:nr Sl.i.t rOST PAID. A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 




HARVEY~ NO I F 
Mark 
FISHERMEN, ATTENTION ! 
Annie Reddy, S t. Bride's Collfge. Smuu1na Thh11le. Melll. Sup .. S.vem. 
Minnie Readen, c. E. High, Fogo. Jc;J'lo M. Tobin. Convenl. Wltle11s f: 
.W. Sheppard, Meth. Sup., Adam'a Bay. AT LOWEST PRICES 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your f;sb and naturally when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for your 
money. 
URRAY, & CO'Y .• LTD., 
p~---~'""-1 
' · ' TU.ST a 8DJB}I amount In-~ ~esteil in • perf~ 
~ u.f e plaee, for the protec-
., tion qt bur family. or oar-i selves in ;old aie. 
~ D. I\llUNN, 
~ 2'11 WA'l'D STRUT 
~ St Jab's, . 
~., Muapr, NewfowulJaad. AGBNTB WANnJ>. ~~''-u.~~Tll!l.a~w...-
Covl'. Brlcle Tollin, Convent. Wltlt'!le Ray. 
Rita Smith, n. C. Marquise. .Cor11ldl110 Tobin. ~nvont . Wltlegs Ony 
Ena E.'Wyere, Moth. Sup., Dona'lilla. n. Taylor. Meth. Ccntcnnry lla ll. 
J . Snlnt. Mclh. Sup., BonulatL N. W. Thom11,1. n.c .. Cove ttoad. 
E Swyfni, Mtlh. Sup., BonaTlala Sarah J . Tbomu, J'rcsbytcrlan 
B. i:;wyer-a, Meth. Sup .. Bonavlat.a. Sc~oot. 
Zlpporab Steele , c. E. Burgoyne's otcn Thompson. ':- E. Gl~l11' Cnt. 
Cove. C. W. Thomrut. C.K Uoy11 Col. 
Pearl Snow Meth C Pbellto Emma J., Valer . C.E. Mldille Brook. tt 
F. Sau'lder~. S. ~ c:1bonoar. n. E. Veitch. rt.C. U°'h, Holyrood. ;+ 
v. A. L. Scammell C E. High Nol1te Veitch, R.C. High. Holyrood. tt 
Change l atanda Alleen Verran. Convent. Placentia.. ~: 
\V S uJ s A B R C. Vokoy, C. & HJgbt, S119nl:ird 1 
. ~ ~ . . •1 oberta. Day 
Annie Sheara, C. E. Crabblea. lt~ Wllllama.""n.c; .. Boy Dulle. 
Maud~ Sisk, l'reeldent Connnt Julln Wntsh, R.C. Hli;b 'nay de 
Forryland '- Verde. ' 
E. P. St1eo. R. C. Poucb Cove. ~ .- lllYTUc 
J . J . Shea, R C Pouch Con. Roberts. 
Mnl)el M Slmm1, C. E. High Fogo. Jennie Wiicox. Met'h .• Brlgu1. 
O nevra Spencer, l\leth. Sup., For- Annie Wade, Convent, Conception. 
tune. . s. J. Wbelan, R.C. Sup., Colllera. 
Bou le Soper, Met~. Sup., Frea.h· O. O. Whtlan, Meth., Cupld1. 
Ytaler. E. B. Wheeler, Meth. Aead. DnrreU. 
Olive A. Somera, Meth. Flat Rot}L MJTUce J . Wat..-man. .Meth., Foro. 
Mu;. D. Slmmona, S. A. Oambo. Gertrude M. Wiseman, R.C. S•P~ 
R. Stoodl .. ey, Met*. Academy, ~and Fortune Harbor. 
Bank I D. Wood, lhtb. Acad.. Orand U..t. 
A. T. Shallow, R. C. Acadtm1, Oran Nita A. Wlllllla, a.a-.-Greeu~ 
Baalr. Gertrude w.,, llet1t. Sup.. Oneaa-
A.. O. Sparrell, R. C. Norn. AnL 1!0D1L 
.. O..Hlml9 Amo ~ ... ..... 
"fherefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTANT 
The dealer who off'crs you any bread 
or biscuits,but HARVEY'S ls not tak-
ing the best care of his own interest~ 
or of yours. 
- . 
I ~ TO PROYE THIS 
r Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others and convince yourself of 
their good quality. 




l'HB t:V~NlNG AllVOCATB S1'. JOHN'S. 
I 
-------
STEAM f OR MONTRElt I . 
The S.S. "MAPLEDENE" will probably sail ,, 
for M6ntreal on TlmrsdaY, October 7th. For 
I • 
freigh rates, space, etc., apply to 
H rvey & Co'y.~ Lt~. 
Canada Stcal\\Ship Lines, Ltd. 
I 
' ~~~==~1 
- . - . I :~tiiit~~:~ ::i~~:~~t:~tii~:~i~t::tit!:tt:ttitu::i:nu~ 
·:.t I U I 
· fi ·NOTICE! ui +~ . ff ~~ I UJO~lt~ /or 1ww I• """7-
~·,:.-~f J\11 persons having an}' clnims ngninst the I . Asq~ ~ 
+i Eivil R(!-Esrnblishmcnt Committee arc requested I -
v.:• • 1 · 1.osoo:s, ~ :~:t to furni h ~tntcment of the same not later thar. uon printed tn,: 
:i::r. October 15th next. I Herbert Alll'll ~::~ • tor, declall. . tba~ 
x·,. VO A'l'IO . AL Oli'FiCER, the beat.9wal ~.:t ' ot autOfODaOU 
~ Militia Building. , and wldat aeue Ii 
ti. cw11,tnl" .Jrl. :i.t,:!l\'k•. ' or lrlab proltlem,; 
~·+ ++ tht1, .. , .. , .A1qaltb, It llJ 
++ ... ~ . 
>"++-?•·!-"··:-.:·•: .. ~·o!··:O'i··:·v<·<·.,. •: .. :··:-·:·., -:·< .. :··!"!··!··:··! .. >"·O:.·H .. H·+.,.v++++4 +·>..-.+to , mnkr lrllb people ........ W-•H··:·-:·.:-J .. :··:·<··!1,\..; .. >·.·•H·+·;..;...:·<-v·:·+ -=··:··:··~.:··:·.:·<·..-. ·l-.:··:·.:· ... "O:.<·<·-C·~• ~•->++ . h1 offPl'\'d C'Ontn from an Ja011iat 
;;iiiii;;iiiiimiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I nbo rrll :lble IOurce. 
Black Outlook In Ireland I World's S. S. Convention Furt~er s'_u_c_cesscs_ 
Durin~ Coming Winter · 
' -- I TOKIO .• O< t : : .. -:-Th_r hul~dln: In , C'OXST.\~1'1~01'1.E. <kt 4-Tbe rrom Yarlou ...... or 8'1ia and Al'•.llii..:.ll 
1,.oxnox. ok :>-AR n rr11111t or "hld1 t 11~ \\ orltl., s nntln> .:;chool F'orr~11 or Gl'nt·r1\I Wninitfl ,\ntl·Bol·' menta. Fonuerl1 tbe Ooannt 
1.01 cl :\l11•nr ~}n<'S~ernr '11 IOll!t f:IM \ •,111v,ntlon ,wa'I lo he lll'ld wn11 l1111·n· 1 .. h r vl\c lt':\tll'r \n Southern Ru11da . ffe)'t't'lll WU mrlnl (Or about 
l rl h prhonrr h!I\ -. r1':1•1~1 10 rl'~ort tel down nftl'r the lll' lci:nle" bntl Im\'(' ncbf;>Vt'll rurlh;:.r 1111rrr"91'11 children and or coane Wilen 8000 
10 h11111 .. ·r tol \·I In~ i::i)·~ .. ll:illy . IRll ... a~" mht.:d for tlw o p<'n lf\I:. Thr hnllcl· :ii;:olnRI l'nl'mY Fllr<'\'11 In tht' r t.>1don more were repqued trom tbe 1'11rka It 
Tb.- new"lp.\pt' .,. odll.-i lh!\t thf're wrre In~ wM 1'11)"tlt'tl but tile doprk(.'('tll.' r11 (If ~1l1·nktowo~k~ whr rc fiTl' tllo111<unll wllS fount! lmpohtble to care for them. 
l11•1il'\"(' rtll ('S('llJ)l.'d . • J . I k cl I b nwrc t han 111 <'<' hun1lrl'd :irn·~t :: In · · , pr Mlner:t wt'rc 11 ton an n nc un- 1 Thor are now U'tlllc ID tenta ancl 
<'Qnnl'Ctlon ._.II Sinn Foln f\rOJl:l~:inda , clrecl. <'nnnon . nw• lu<'oruotlve!I nntl ca01p11, nnd 'a"hlle tbe nuns are dolns 
dlstu1·b:i11r<'• 11 rtni; ~:h.'ill•mh<'r but Suffers N 0 Pain hundred 1;·:11ti:o11R W<'r<' captured, t1ny11 t\verythlng poutble for their comfort, I Ml 1m1v fou. oc zmm arrl.'~\lcd nt-1 un of(lclal eommunknUon received the neceuslty for proper •helter 111 eci 
templl•d huni: r i.trlldnir; and the~l' 1.0. ·no.', Ott. fi.- ,ll:u·Swe!)Ol'f AOY~ hl'rl'. . 1 I itren.t that It waa lleclded to send 
11b:111clon\'d It Iii n 11.ty o r t'I O. A 1h.•· 111111.rl! Ill' 1:1 1·t'ry '" ·'k lmt ::utroril1 ---- ! twenty or the nqu to oth
4
er Countries 
~patch to the uall» .ll.¥1" from Dub- uo 1uu1. o{'CQrdlo1; w a bullM:ln or tbil Panama Canal Colleclc; 
1
. to i;olklt aid. 
tin picture!! luck outlook for Ire· 11 11>11 Sclt- Detc nuln:illon U:iguc thl1 1
1 
Million Dolla~ Jn It Is hoped to secure 1utrlclent 
• lnntl during t i I.' 1·oml n~ wlnt t'r. ll morning. O ·u rund11 to conatruct suitable bullitlnp 
. "'">'II tha t 011·111 10 11~1or1ni;o or mnnc)·, 1 ne !uonth where the11e children mny be aheller-
!ianl1orl1.m .u ti Myl111n.. o re bt'lo::. Hunger Sfrilcc In lfaly . l'd :ind toui;ht unlll they are old en-
ctorf'<l. nuq1I i; or <' rc·americ!I hn~ • P:\X.\;\IA. Ort. 4- nllrlnit lhc month ough ,., 11upport themselvee. u they 
p:1r;1J~·1t'1I thnt nc1u .. 1ry nml t'lo .. ln1; o( .... ,.0.... I "· - SI I ,r St•ritcmh<'r 1111111 t'it<·l'<'cllnit one 11111 nrc nil or11lmn11 and must live b•· 
A.". ·' · l\:t >"·· " "1· -1 - " Y ar- I I II II ~• f hi I J 
· Ix hunclrt'cl llr:t."'<>C l"J llru:ul,. hnR r t'1Ucd during nnnr( hl111 rtou1 hl'rt' ln~t · 00 '<> nni wi•rc ro N·t""' r?m 11 pr. charity or not at all. 
cut orr W IUl' re:i11 rrom cllMrlbnUoi; t•lnit the P1111uma C'nnnl. l· llr morf' June luw e 14tnrtrd n hunci:r 11trlko 1\14 hnn •Ix )'I'll"" thl• ho" httn tbf' r;o:il 
cenlrl.'s. ('ow . :ind r :ih cs nre bl'lni: 11 nrou·~t uw~•mu the dl'l!I\' 111 bclni: I ' · 
I L• •I .1 1 J • ntl d •· .,,... · . or whlC'h thl' t•annl nnthorlllt'• hnvc 'l'Ot o r.ni; nn., n nri:<' 1111 1rr". nn br,,ui::ht 10 trfol. "'Ontl'n 111 U111 dw • ~ 
lbtre IA ·,.hor .. ll:t' or ~Ulll'r. f\lonr lnr•lu1il11i:. 11rlnll'r1< 11._,.,, prt\('lO.IDled ;, I __ n_1m_1n_,_. ________ _ 
email farm11 :irl' i::nlnit llankrup1 nnlf J:l'nrr.cl J1trlke In •upport or tbl' I ~ ~ , 
('"'1Dlr>' 1:1 fa<' t with ruin. Thert 111 prl~onrn1 d:itm~. SUSlrS PASS ...... NGERS 
11111cla unemp enl In J>ublln u n>D· 
ee or ~ or bullden. 
I 
I 
RIS. ~ -;:;;~n1 wm es-I 
~ Af lfee to lct'P prombe.i stnn: 
, 111 Spa. that, the total aum or ft• ; 
• 1 J'8nltJon to fie dflftan1led or Oennanr . 
T MCMURD 0 1'hall be nxetl n11 the Otnl'Yll Confer·' • '. cmce. Sautumn Gerhardt \'on !\lullu1,1 
' he•tl or fop Gcrmnn Financial Delt· 
& Co Ltd '~.1t1on 18 Par111. told the AsllOCIDted. p Abo 
• • ' Pr~11 Yl'~terclny. To prepare baeli l ain s ut 
Cl mi ts si JR2:l he , aid W•lllld prob:1hly be direct but l 
IC s nee . . lnCor nml t1l'r;lltlntlo111s ~tween 1-~rench th Heart 
SL John'd. and OemlUJl expert!!. e 
I 
A NY d~ment of the 
heart's action la alamtlns. 
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma-
tion of gas arising from indf. 
~ion. 
Relief from this condition fa 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Cbue's Kidney-Liver Pilla. 
Chronic indigeation results 
from slaggish liver action, con-
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys. 
U.caue Dr. Cbue•1 KJ4n•J'· Llftll' 
Piiia arouae th ... orpu to actJYit>' 
they t.borouchb' cure ln41crnUon an4 
rnl'Com• th• m•DJ' anno:rlnc llJ'lllP-
toma. 
llC:RRILL. \\' le .• Oct. 4- Flve child· 
ren or Edwnrd Xel$on. ran~log In agt'I 
from fh•o to fourteen year11, "ero 
hurncd to d\'ath when tire cleatroyl'tll 
Nel~on'A rnrm homo nt'llr bore to-dny. I The children were nslce11 _up11to.ll'"l'. 




' WASrHNGTO~. Oct. 4-The perp-0t-1 
uallon of Anglo-American friendship 
1111 n ror('O for worlcl peace formed tho 
aubJcet or brie r addreii,111 before Wub-
fnr,ton·a tomb by BHtlllh AmballllaclDr 
Oeddcs . &'cretary oC th~ Navy Dcuilel11. 
J,cml Itatbcradeen, hoad or DrltJsh 
delei;ntlon to tho tercentary celebru-
tlon or tbe landing or the PllRrlm1. 
Senator Raoul Dllnl{uro.nd, heo.d or tho 
Canadian dele~tlon anll 01'. J. B. 
Hubrec'1t of the Dutch deleptlon. 
---n•----
Civil War In Ireland 
H. G. Wells In Russia 
1\rlEN'S SUITS 
' 
We arc now offering savini.,rs of unexpected · proportions in 
SUITS FOR MEN, YOUNQMEN, AND :ME WHO STA\"' 
YOUNG. Exceptionally fine q~1ality in solid . Colom, Serges,_ 
Worsteds a.nd refined striped effect~. ~ 
Rluely arc such bargains of icred like these, thirh are beyond 
:ill comparison in BOTH, QUALITY AND PRIC~. 


























70.00. " '" . ..... . 
Which is less than cost at wholesale. 
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The Evening Advocate. 
I 
tuued b~ the Union Publishing 
Company, Llmited. Proprieton, 
from t}leir oftko, Duckwcrth 
Strcct,i..\b(Ce doors Wes~ of tbo 
\ 
' . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, · NEWFOUNDLAND, 
- . Ad~ocnte 
I· ~e Weekly Advocate. : 
Savings' Bao~ ·l 
- . ...,....._.--
I 
ALEX. W. MEWS •. • S.ltor 
I 
. R. HIBBS •· • Busin 
Fishermen· Should be rraised 
f 9r. Splendid Cure 
Letters and other matte for pubHcation abould bo addressed to Editor • 
AU business communi atlons gbould bo addressed t~ tbo · U-iion Every cargo of fish en route to Portugal has been 
· Publisbina Comp• y, Limited. 1 disposed of outright at Regulation prices. So~e cargoes for 
s CRIPl'ION RATES: Portugal loading, but not yet complete~. have. also been 
ly msilrTht Evenlna ,·ocate to any part of Newfoundland. ind sold ahead. 
Canada, ~.so per car, to the l!nited States of America, ~.oo This has been attained in spite of the strenuous'effo 
fbe ;~;r~dvocate t any part of Newioundland and Canada, Rfl of certain politicians here and certain agen~ Jn 
ccnis!per y~ar; to e United States or Amor_ica_, $1.50 ~~year. who have availed of every possible a J.! 
outright sales. Every effort h8$ bee 
= S-T .. JOf N'S, NEWF UN OLAND, TUESDAY, ~CT. Sth, 1920• the Government to USC the sale. 
Pleads for .Lower Prices ~ football in order ~o bring abo and the absolute desto,actl CoJonY. 
. . . . . The News and Tele The ··Telegram" wns ou1 Inst night w11h n ~ihme nbout Fish prices. f c h d h I 
. . · 1 • Wh , o us an ot er nat on every Jin or the cd11orrnl being really a pica or ~wer .prices. a . . 
the fl hermcn will think of such .. rnctics we can only 1mngm~. Do~s the jhoods, base msmuations:a 
··Telegram·· c\'er go around and enquire what prices nre being pn1d for solely to embarrass the GOv 
fish? Wtty even in its own columns i1 reptintcd .an item ~rom .the The News is edited by J. S .. 
Hr. Cr:icc Standard . • which rold of so~e firm giv·in\ splendid prrces and contemptible, sneaky disposition 
for ~·hire nnped fish. On the wharfs an St. John s, nbr~dor cargoes lie life. It is abetted by :inother individual who Is gene ~I 
nrc being disposed or :11id the fishermen are perfectly satisfied. They 
h:ivc done their p:1r1 well. h:l\'c cured their fish well. nnd they are .known as t~e most unpopular ~an that ever guided postal 
reaping 1hc benefi t. And yet 1he ··Telegram" plays the game of the. affair~. Then Puddester, the busmess manager of the News, 
Tory ··blue ruin" nr1is1s, nnrl 1he gnmc or 1hc foreign fish buyers,.
1
1 is a rabid religious fanatic and a badly defeated candidate 
including the London brbkcr~} The policy or those people is to get James, the irresponsible editor of the Telegram, is a twice <Lord :~t 8~T:,'~lor or fish prices down to as lo~· nn ebb ns possibl~. whil~ th~ policy or t~e defeated candidate and consequently brewed in sourness •ni. popaW- .... '*'1lJAl\I 
Go,·ernmont is to keep the pr~ce of fish .ns high as possible. There I!} and animosity. This clique take their political beating so hl•t•l'J' of ''"' Do•lnloa .baii 
·no necessity to paint blt1ck p?ctures while the markets nre In such b" I , aJl h" d •. h . · f . . r~entlJ •~n re,.rlttn and 
d d. · · d' ·b d th"s page 1tter y as·to ow not 1ng to stan m·t eir way o issuing l11'0•~11t 'llP·lf-dale '' LorC goo con 1t1 on ns escra e on 1 · . . . . , A • Blrtrnt. .. d, at111t' lf'll•9'1 Of 






.,. rn Nrwfinmdlaad 
"tion. prices. :ind the Spn1'ish market is so bnre thnt some cargoes have attacking not only the men composing the Government 88.t,,!'1~:.~";~·n f:autit{ IL ls n 
diverted rrom Portugal. Brnzil is buying new fish freely, and n}l tho but the vital intcre'StS of the country ; caring little what tn1Cln11Ung,tJlo thllt Lord Dirk-
old Brnzillan fi~h hn5 baen disposed or. . . they O}ay destroy if by so doing they can 
1
'in so~e .. way 00~1\,:r.~~:i~rnJ!h: A 'moilcl 
In the face of these facts. and the met that fish IS being bo~g.ht occupy seats in the E'xecutive Council be it for a day or a or ••hilt such 3 t.'Qok shouhl 
noi only bv tocnl firm!;, but firms dircctlv connected with A\ed11er· Th . t . . d f d" th ' f of th greatest . . . be hm1lun1Jlo lo i;tu1lont11 
rnnenn ma~kets. how can ihe Telegram ::nd News keep up n contiriuous ye,ar. eir actics in e en mg . e ac ion e . ~~=!~0~~~-:~~~~7c,· or;:r~~: n~~~ 
whine about "suicidal po lcies" and high prices? Let these papers pus destroyer of Newfoundland that time has yet produced- genernl remlcr, Ml Wl'll. h 11 
··the bright side out' and ight for countr)•.instead or printing nriicles the Italian Consorzio-is a, positive proof of the low, mean, :SC:~~. In Ila now fMm 1 
thar only 'help to depres marke1s. If they have nny interest nt all in despicable depths these men can descend to, in order to f'nnada: Pro~bly ~he m~t 
$ r hn.ndy rer<.rence boo'k on the the flsh~qnen. the)' mus know that if th.e~e men only get 5.00 or injure their opponents. If the Consorzio paid the Nev.:s Dominion. 
fish, it will not give the a Jiving wage. Surely the fishermen as well and Telegram $100 000 each those papers could not more Cloth Cr. 8 1'0 • •••• • • $ 1.i':i 
as the Jabour.::r, is wort or this, and this is the call of the day thnt l 1 t h. .1 t N f ndland Order 'l'o·tlu). ' men shall get enough t clothe, feed and house them in comfort. I\ strong )C-.Stlppor ~ IS vi e OU. rage upon ew ou l'ablM•ttl 1,,. non.U't: )f.\ 11. 
is the Colony's right Iha she should do nil in her pov.•er to give th9 known as the Italian Consorz10. Why the Government su.u.J," so"· l.oudou, t:ni:. 
h r I b h Agenla: The :\'fuauon Dook CO .. toilers a lh·ing wage, un not extend the hand to the Italian Consorzio has not instituted a censors ip o artic es written Y t ose Ltd., Toronto. 
or any other body who re concerned only in getting ftsh at as low a papers regarding fish sales and fish regulations is a puzzle CX't,&,1:! There will be a mc~ting of the Gre~t War Ve erans• fi~ as possible. · to thousand$ of true, patriotic citizens of Ne.wfoundland. 0 Assoc.ia1ion held in the T. A. 1Armoury 1 on wectH+, 
9fl ocwspape want tbe Fish ReguJatio~s removed. They 'Ibis country never possessed a greater enemy tf'8n the SUPREME COURT October Glh :it ~ p.m., INS1;EAD 0 \_' TUESDAjY, , as 
a m1tket. so t!lat the pr•ce of 8lb wUI b4 ~rzio :ind it is this destroyer of the commercial and: previously ad\•crrised. ' ~ ~at lbifJdltk- aacl hiterests of Newfoundland that Currie, Rob.inson, ·N.B.- Mcmbcrs may be rcquestc1 to show "iheir l'rr~rnl ;\Ir. Ju,.Utt John~on • es~r. James and Herder are actively and persistently on r tinn•'*"F> r.tcmbership c:irds. oc~.4J5 
ffing every day and every hour. 111 thl' m111ter ot thr 1·~1111011 M (:l'o. ' , o.c 
T. lteG ulre oi St. John',:. ll11kf'r, 1 ~.'.! , IJI 
:Spajp all ~OC:(cS of fish have been consumed and Jo~l'p~ Canl'l\tll of 1lrlgu~, 'nnlf1;h<l r ~1 ~ lii!lf /i2!!2 li!l!J ~ ~ /iJia--ii~ ~ OPQrto Jtave been. diverted t? Spain. Brazil is ~~~1,~allum1~1 llorls or Dr. Oniel', _· __ . __ _ ~ .., _. ~- _.:.__ il~Wi fish freely and 'five cargoes are required for Thl8 ts nn :ipplfcilt1011 to t1e1erm111J ~~~~~~ **~ '. W · 
earlyshtpment. All the old Bt'azilian fish has been dis- the uue to 11 certain m1n1ni; pro11erty 1I~~~~~~ ~-~.,. R 
1-itr If pc.se 0 an cas pal or t e same. ~t a cent s wor 0 Dnr. Mr. L. E. Emel'tlO moved tlint . ~ I d f d h 'd f h · N ' th f locnted nt llrlgus llend Couce11tlon ,_ • 11100 claims has been made against Brazilian shipments since the lho mutle~ !Jo he.'lrd tf full OourL ~ m N 0 ~I c E ·' I • 
Regulations became effective last November. Every fish HlgglnB. K.C .• conRet1ls. 1 lt r14 ortler· • .B . : I i 
R . I 1. . ed tbnt Ute c:aso be set for Thursdnyl ~ • ego a Ions ~hipped fo Brnil since last Nove'?'be~ has been paid for an next nt II 11.m. I . B I Cash here before leaving St. John s. In thl' mnlt~r or lhe Jn<oh'eurr m 1 , 
. ltonnld lft'llt'llxlt'. . I N I di d G I " , . I 
------- The cure of this season's fish has ~ been greatly Higgins. KC.\ moved for Qll ndJourn- .B ew ODD an ov • "oas j 
The New th is morning published a messa~ from improved. The improvement is marvellous. The primest menl unlfl TUC!lltlay Oct. 19, Qt 10.30 m 
Wesleyville, which message . states that .the fishermen of lqaality of fish has been shipped off the Labrador co~st. u.m. •t f l\ ort1erea ncc0~·110t:1r· .• Mail Ser,ViCe ii 
Wesleyvjlle a!ll deter~ined t~ hold out for $10.00 for The fishermen are indeed entitled to every credit and ' 'SABLE I." s1An..s .B . • g 
Labrador fish. That 1s one side of the story. The facts of I praise' for their efforts in turning out a cure that is a credit - . I~ K 
the case are as follo,\,s: The meeting was convened by to them and to Newfoundland Why then should not the T1b~ s. so.aoSnbte ,1.. ~.npt.h ~srudrlcy. B • B 
Ca_pt, Jesse \\1insor and a resolution was intf'oduced con- Trade and Press do all in thei~ power to 'see the fishermen :kl~:~ n~~e. ro1~:.n;r ~-=ong:~1;~ 1 m Labrador Service -
demoing the Fishe..Y Regulations .. The Resolution was are compensated Nothing achieved in this couotry for ?offs.'! Allee w1111nm1. James Drury. w. B .;:>- '1& 
d r d b ' I h" d · · T h · I · · Quirk. W. Wllllnm11, J . Saundcm1. J . 1,,. g . S 
e eate Y at east a two-t ir maJo.nty. o sa~e t esr I the past 25 years equals in benefit the improvement in the 111c0onuld. J . DQwdrnko. E•h;ar Moore, .B 
faces the Tory treelers who had convened..the meeting then cure of codfish this season. . A.. N. Orn.ham. J . onr11u111. H. J . SI' 
b "tt d th I r· b d . th b I . JMourltz. J.M. Snundol'll. • 
.s.u m1 e aqo er re~o u ion . em o ymg e. message pu • Mr. Coaker has done more to help out Newfoundland 
lished by. the News this morning. No o~e O~Jects t~ ~s~e~- 1 by his efforts to produce a No. I cure of fish than has be~n YOUNG GIRL 
men gett1~g $10.00 fo. L~brador fish or .f 1ght1~~ f~r 1t st st 1s atta~ned by all our public men combined for a geQerat!on. • DR~KS ~.OISON1., 1 t all poss1~le to obt m it. But the primary • idea in the Instead of cooperation and devotion to national issues - · · • 
. d f h 1·t• h I h . d th r . A h year old dometttlo In an En11t 
mm s 
0 
t e po 1 ica ee ers w 0 organize e meF mg and a determination to. make the business of fish curing and .End hotel attempted auJcldo 11111t nli.;ht 1 
If h S I ·I f T k Th l b" . · ' -c 1 au~ded promptly. llo pve lbo girl ~~ are as t e u ta~ o ·Uf ey.. eir ~o e o Ject . •s to the newspapers has. alas, fallen into the hands of men more ithe neceuarr emeur ana other treat-
lnJUre Coaker and thFY are working might and main to suitable for cleaning the streets than editing responsible m41nt which probllbly •••eel her me. 
tn I. h h d f 11 f th U · B t th fi h f A dlepute wlUI anotheT onant of the 
Freight for S. S. "SEAL" will be receiv 
at the wharf or Messrs. Bowring Brothe ' I 
Limited_. for usual La~rado·r ports of eail 
between Battle Harbour nnd Ailik from 9 
a.'!I. toeday, Tuesday. . I i 
, First·port of call Battle Harbour. \ ~ ~ 
' ~ I .w~ M. QAVE, 
Regulati?ns. In that they have ·failed and flflled miserablY. sible t? small, me'an, contemptible minds has been availed l;e~~c:::P;~:~r~:e 0~~t~:/1:~~ ~:r::: 1 
Wesf!!yv11le fishermeh know these gentry or old and know of to drive this country into tankruptcy and bring about Ito tnlk for puhlleatton . . We under-I 
moreover that they lare as much concerne<i over t. heir commercial collapse stmply becailse the control of some of ,•ta.nd that Dr. orteYe wu caned and, I 
acco p 1s t e Ofn~a o e n1on. u e s erme
1
n newspapers. · h'Ouae 11 •atd to have driven. the girl 1 of Wesleyville know all this and they know that Coaker s . to ber rub act. wblc.IJ Ht ror prompt I ___ _ 
work is..gn their behalf, and were it not for the P:ishery 1::!ic;1 attention mlibt 'f".9 resulted I ........ 
Regulations they wo~ld not be getting as much as $6.00 for men there have demonstrated. their common ~nse in refut· . · ----.---.·.--!""'~--.~~'!"!'~~~~~~ 
. their fish. Whatever hope there may be for obtaining $10.00 Ing the silly attempts of t~ Tories to destr.~ .. tb.f, ~eguJt.. ·- ,_ :\nelfe..tfJrf:&· .
. for ~ir fish now there ·would be absolutely~none if there tions and spread chaos and· CQJifu~I~ ove! ·the whole --' wW 1ell 
19 
Ttlf' t,.. . 
were.~latfons. Wesleyville knows this and the fisher- business of selling &sh tlalHlfdlmn. .. ... ... ....... ""ll!llfillilll 
• f ' 
,. 
.. 
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~~fP'gfJ~~~~~~~aw 
~ llrLIME. !~ i . . 
~h ON THE SPOT f11 ~[j· 
• 100 brls. BUILDER'S LIME ~ IJ l.!;j 
t~ 50 casks LIME ID 
'J'Jtc Caalno Thca~e t oontalncd a 
larte crowd ot peqplo n 811t1day night !w~o lo nnawer lO adTertl*mebt. print-
ed In the city paper11 ftocked to bur 
Mr. A. lit. 
0
0rob11m of Bolton. Mus .. }" 100 bags LIME FERTILIZER ® ca~!~~iJ0f:od.to':i~o~~ ):r~ 
fq 1 nnd 3 PLY AF~S&- ~~ 1Adl&uttoo j le<:l!1re on his ro.mou'l•11ubJect: "The , 
" FlAtulence }.~ ~~ Ply RUBBER ROOFING ~ cuu 
ResurrecUou o r the DMd." Tho meet· 1 
l!ng was called to order at 8 o•rtock nod opened -.dtb th~ song .. Soon 11hllll 
re11"1tullon glory bring to earth a blee11-
cd rest" and after pra:rt111 and a short 
/g .\.,.~halt and Cement Coating, in barrels. ~ AddJty 
PRICES RIGHT. ~ Palpitation 
m HORWO.OD LUJttBER COftlPANY, Ltd. ~ \~ @~ 








Our \\'ork J\oot" :ire m:idc nr to our own l\pccificn1ions, 
h:t\lllJ! lull ll11 ubk Sok IO I k cl. Wide Sh:in~ :ind Hro:itl Heel. 
\ 'rr<ro; ul '0Nq~1an C.tlf. l\l:td: :llld Tnn. 
:\ 1>1h111~ i" <•lllttl<'..! 1h:it would :uh! 10 tl)c l·omforr or d11r-
nb1h1 ' ol thl~C n ... q,., E\'CI) 1i:1ir. Un ion M.1uc." 
Prii.:co; for BL1<·k . 
Prii.:c:'> for T:1n . . ..... . . . 
. . -:i.:iO.. $Ci.OO lo ·G.90 
.... . $7.:iO tu -10.:;o 
~ 
Parker & Monroe, Lin1ited 
Tllf: SllOt: lit:~. 
., ... . . . 
. , .... •. . ' 
500 LUMBERMEN WANIED. 
, 
-----~-
CllOPPERS. COOK A~IYTEAMSTEm;, 
AT NARQrNIS. · 
Full Winter's Work Guaranteed. 
THE COLU SHA W fULK MILlS, LTD. 
Bt;."'J.llll~ Tl'LIC, Jl•Ulf'r, 
Fen1ft'IJ lfoMa 8•pnfat•f141 .. t
: ·'-II• l'••JIOJ• llDlertewa. 
. .I 





just now we are siiowing extrR 
vnlues in White Enamel, and 
Brass Bedsteads, in all sizes. We. 
Rre heavily s tocked, we need 
some or the noor space they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
nre offering them at very modc:r-
nte figures. "' 
All Bedsteads sold by us can be 
n11ed with springs ond mttttrl!sses 
if needed. 
Does 1111y room in YOUR houl\e 
need a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is 1our choice to buy 
at great advantage to yoursetr. 
U.S. Picture·& Portrait Co. 
A few tablell of Pape'• Dlape119ba 
rorrect actidlty, thu1 r tgulAtlng diges-
t ion and giving alm01t ln~IAnt •tom• 
ach reUd. Large We ~rus-tore.. 
Introduction Mr. Oliobam took the pint· 
form. The speaker said In part that 
Christendom \\'lltl 11rncUca~ly a unit ..o:.--='-""'------------.-..,--~ 
on the thought that lo some way and , that the promlle 11 to . those wbo are boar -0...-i.11 
nl some time there bt to be a Rt'llur- 1 In their gnve:J not those In the occloa- EYall 
rccllon or · the dead and t~a faith 11 IL'lllcal Hell, 'Puri;atory, Paradise or I). We 
pecullllr .to Chrlatlald tor while all Heawen. It la well worthy to note ta frldta ~ 
hcatbtn• phlloaophle:i teac:b a way to that the .. coming forth .. and the Raur· at bla 
loscapo t he conH1111ence1 of death. ye(recllon iire two cU.Unct tbln111-not41 tru•~ a ll their hopee are on the line of, tbe readlns- the comlllg tortb Is an la UHi ~ 
------------ ltranamlsraUon ri1: The real penon lnstantantou tiling, th~ renrrectlcN! ~ 
Time to Abolish 
Tag Days 
~m0Yln1 from one bodJ Into .ucOer.'proeeu 19 to tab a tho d 3{~ t• 
IDaJ chance an ant• QI' ._. other! Tlala e ~ • of ~~ ~ 
penon. -
Tiie 1,.Uer w let 
fact that ....... 
from tbe.1.~•-..;'!{ 
(Toronto Tele1ramJ ~ and at 
T111t clays haTe Joni aim» lo.t tbell' H ~tr~ 
novelt>•, but. nontt- ol tbelr ltrllatloa 
Ptrml'IJllOn to hnve " tag daJ la a ... 
llc-cnsQ to lie• on the ttreets. ,... llll 
days have been overworked ta .. ci la 
an extent that \'cry t'onshlerable aama 
or money hnve been collected In tla .. or to Jili'i'1il~  
wny for worthy obJecvi doe.• not arttct aultable to tJae ..-
tho nrgument thlll It Is a pernl<'lou mante. Notlalaa a1IOat th 
sy11t<'m of ral!llng fumlll. Durln1 the Ing Ill la••enl7 or a4'&Pttd to .,. ... • 
wnr ,11lmo11t nuythlnf; WllA ezcu11able I)' COndlUOU "'J'lla ftl'llt Dian WU 01( 
In 1•rovhllns: revenue ror palrlollc the earth earth)'" and wban that wu1 
Rrhemci.. Xow that the war Is over It c-ompletecl that Ood breathed Into blA 
Is time to cut out wo.rllme ex11C!Cllcots. nostrll'.4 the brcnth of life and man 
1 l>e:-amc 3 living 11oul (Oen. % : 1). Now . 
If n<>w clolhCll l>t'll'll arc scnhll'tl In we one time r end thAl to menn that 
~lllnJ; water they wlll ln!! t twice o... Goel brc11thc1l Iulo man a llvlug aout 
1 
Io n,;. ' j hu t out CY«'ll were twlatoo. It 1111ys 
Cocl hrcnthcct Into hi~ n0lllrll11 the 
,_ = ! = ~ 1 llr<'lltb or Life anti man became a 110111. ' 
• Wbnt Is n 11oul1 \\'by It this 113Alllge 
h• true It Is tho union or body nnrl 
WANTED 
' 
breath which produces n hl.'lng cap-
nblo or thonghl8 nntl 1acllons. The ' 
• word ".11oul" ehn11IY me:ins "11enllcnt 
Saw Mills 
to Cut-
~ox SHOOKS Ill for delivery 







being" o.nd we use It llO In our ever)" 
day convenm Ion. I I When lhe T itanic s truck lhnt 1tTeat 
lcelier g near your coast the :Sew Ydrk 
1 ollpers cume out wltll .tho hen11l111e: I 
i "Tluinlc 11trlke11 lceberit a nti Slukit. 
thir teen hunclretl soul it perish." Now 
no onn thought they mi:int lhnt thir-
teen hundred Immortal soul11 had gone 
1 to Eternnl torment or 11n)·th1111t ut 
1 thnt klnil. but the)' JU11l i;ot the rh;ht 
thouithl o.boul the word soul thnt It 
r epre11cnL'I tho being nnd thnt thC>' hod 
' perished. I 
I Dut do~ not the Dible ape:ik or un 
hnmortnl soul ? Emphnllcnlly no ! Out 
1o r over one thousand one hu111lrcd 
l tlme~ the worcl occurs In the olol and 
new TCl!tnmenta the words " lmmortnl" 
l"Nove r Dying'' •·1-;vcrllvlng" or n word , 
thnt meo.1111 It l11 never nppllcd to It. 
'On the contrnr)· we are told by the 
: Prophet Ezekiel 118 the mouth plC<'e of 1 
Ood tbnt "The 11oul thut alnnetJ1 It 
I • 
111hnll die" nnd It Is a lso 11nJd or C"hrlst . that "He made Hlt1 Soul o.n oll'erlns 
! ror Sin. " " Ho poured out H is Sou l un-1 
lo Dao.th etc:· And then we hu\'e the , 
Lord's own words "Fear not him thnt 
can kill the bocly, but rear him who cnn 1 
destroy both soul anti body." So then 
l~ the Dible student IL I, very l'\' hlent1 
1 
tho.t our 11011ls nro morlnl 1 1~11 S9: 4 ) 1 But 111 there no coMclo11~11es.i ofter 1 
death! . Aro there not spirit mnnlfe8- ; 
tutlons such M we.rend In )'Our pnpers 1 
1 a few do.ya ngo lhal while Sir C'on:rn 
Doyle w::111 having no Interview with 1 
II hl11 depo.rted son thlll he put hl11 ' ho.od 
(11plrlt hand or course) Into tho.L or 
I hh! fnthcr nnd' ruiked If II fell warm 
or colt.I , tho Cuther replied tbut ll felt 
I wo.rm. Arc tbo.,e men deceived~ Our dependence Is In the Dible anrt the f 
1 
Ulblc 111 tho o.nswer lo all euch ques-
1
1 uons. Sir Con:in's 11011 tl ld not com-
municate wl\h him ror the wise mnn 
1 anld In Eccl. 9: 6 "The living know 1 thnt they 11h!lll dlo but the dead know 
: not anything.'• but t.h:it thl11 le:i rned 
mo.n received n communlcntlon there , ... 
us about some Ange)s who kept not lneed4 be no doubt ro r the Dible tells W c 'have :.bout 35 brls I their nrst e111otc bul who went IU!trny 
In the do.ya of Nonh. These llrO lm- 1 
Pn-hand, whk h WC are prisoned under dnrkness nnd bnve 
1 power or monlfe1tntlons and power to retailing at ' deceive nnd take pleuure In clecelL 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 




Chrl11l dealt with many of tbl'm during 
11111 earthly ministry. These were ne\•-
er senConced to dOll\b but u ror mnn 
clentb menus lo him the rovor11al or that 
which mo.do him live. Compnre Oen. 
2: 7 which te lhl or Hla Creation with 
Pll HG : • which tells or bl11 denth In 
I thlll wlse " Hl.11 breatfi gocth forth. ho r eturncth 10 this earth In thnt very 
ldny h111 thoughlll perl11b.'' An I If ll!l11 Is th'e Scripture ten<thlng where nta In the doctrine of Hellveoly bllu, Purgn-
torY and Hell 1otrerl0«! Oocl who la 
J.oTC wb011e tender merclCI are OTC~ all 
bla worka (P1l46: f) . Well what hope 
I han we for C?UT own dead loved onH? 
The Qlhle hold111 out the mOlll 1lorlou1 
hope to all ror our Muter'• own 
wordl are .. The bour comtlb lo which 
tJI that an ru tile siiV• ••all bear . 
Rf9 Yalca and CCDe fvdlt-.unto the 1 




Pr ice only $1J.75 
BIG VALUES IN FOOTWEAR AT THE 
HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
YOU SAVE DOLLARS BY .BUVJNG YOUR BOOTS HERE 
Lcdics' a1:1ck Kid, I ligh Lnccd Boots, only S~.7:t nt Sm:iiiwood's Big Shoe Snlc. 
Men's Onrk Tnn L:tccd Boots, with Rubber llcels, -..•orih ~15.SO. Now only SJJ..)() a t Smolh1e•ood'!> 
Big Shoe S:ilc . 
Lndies Ideal Tan Cntr. High Laced, wnlking Boote; only '$7.r.O at Smnll"•ood's Big Shoe Snle. 
Men's Fino Lnced Boots. 'worth $16.00 per p:rir. '11.•ith Rubber Hec{s, n gt'od Fall Boot, for $l:t50 at 
S"!1nllwood's Big Shoe Snlc. 
SPECIAi. ! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs ~r Ladies' 5am,.ile B9ot , o l y $~0 per pnir nt Smnll-
.,ood's Big Shoe Snle. 
Lndics' Blnck !<id, High Laced Boots, only SS.7:;. This Boot hns :i good walking mi~i tnry heel, and 
mndc Oll l of the rinest kid. F.asily worth $1 1.00 per r:iir tO·dny. 
J 
Lndies' Tan Cal£, High L:tced Boots, only $7.!'.0. This Boot h:is n Tnn Cloth Upper nnd n low fla: 
heel, nnd is sold in the city here for $8.50 :rnd $9.00 i:e'r pnir. II 
SPECIAL ! We offer (1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs or l:idies' Snmplc Boots. Price 10 C'lcnr. only 
' $!i.W per pnir, buttoned nnd l:iccd St)•les. Herc is :i golden oppor1uni1y t o bent the high 
cost or Foo:wear. 
> 
M<'n's Datk.Tnn Boots, only Sl:tliO per pair, w:th llt•bbcr llecls. A splef\did Fnll Boot. Easily worth 
$15.50 per pnir to-day. 
Men's Blnck Laced Boots. only St:l.50 per pcir. This is n young m:m's Root, h:is a Rubber Heel, 
nnd is nn excellent Fnll Boot. lfhis Boot is e:isily worth $15.00 co-dn)'· 
: 
WE CAN FlT ANY OF THF~E BOP'f;:) AS ADVERTISED WITH RUBBERS. 
We H1wc Oig Stock:t qf Boots, Shoes and Ruhbe~ for Men. Women nnd ChJICtren at Lowest Prices 
Consistent with Quality. 
HERE IS WHERE 1·ou SAVE MONEY-AT HORWOOD"S BIG ;\LE. 
All l\la ll Orders Entrusted To Our Care Will Ile Fil~ Same Day As Recelv~. 





TUESDAY. Mny l &th, 1920. 
MR., WAJ.SH (ConUnued.) 
.With fl!g1ml to lhe lllnlsl<!r o r 
P06ta nntl 1'ele(raphla l bnvo very 
lll1Je tf uay. So tnr oe the g•mtlen1:1n 
)ilwic~( ls. ·~nce;n4)d l hnve t1'41Lhlng 
b11t ib'e greo(eal ndrulrallon ror hl111. 
i feel sure be wlll do Jus l ll'o to 1ho 
PoRlll<1n . tu 1bo employees. nnd 10 tho 
rount ily, bu~ I llo want 10 pince myself 
on record. n11 deploring n 1110.te or 
atrnlru which turn lost uii th~ service 
n( thnt <'tulncnlly qunllOcd gcnUemnn. 
1he :t· 1>0st111n• tcr gcnernt. During 
tbo 1in11' he occuplcid thnt omce. t 
clon'l lhhtk anbody CAil ncruaC! thnt 
g11n1t<!111nn o r hnvlng neglL>elC!d his 
·101p0rtnnt duties, · !Jul I think that 
11very od)' Ins ide this house nnd out· 
aide o( It will ogrcc. thnt he wnt a 
mo:1t 1emc~ul olllclat. nnd It Is un· 
rorrn nntc tbat l he lion. :\Ir. l:lnlf y:ird. 
or wllot.>ver mn)' hold the oillcc or 
I ' mlnl~~cr or po$ts nml tN1•;;rnph1, in 
the r11111rc. will not hnvc the wise 
cou1rn I, and prndlcn l cxp!!rlcncc or 
lhnt cc,,111'01:\n, ~Ir. Rohlnsbn. 
\\'It It re>it:ir.t 10 1 he detl~rtmP.nl of 
1>dul':1tlon. It hns bc':t sulcl tb:ll thld 
111 11 d.,par1111cnt or 111y11tcry. In !o?k: 
1111: mer the c rrc.;11ondcncc thl:1 
:1 1tcrn011n. which v:u; hnm!c1l to the 
lo.:Jtlcr o! th•• 0 111)()f ltlon. 111 rep I)• to n 
11uc:ulo11 rr.i111 hln u rt•\• tiny~ :ii;o. t 
r.otlcl! tlt:i t thei.e n1)1JOlnt111 •nts took 
1>l:11:e l n!;t l.>e<'cmiJ r, :ind I notl.:o thnl 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
1920 I many p.lcdr:;ca h~ sont . to lhc <'ou11~n· 1 crnmcnt la .a mn't~r that bnlr ;Im• 11, bis manlfeat°i 1\"'hy nol c~t.o'~a can l!~ J \l:Olfi' Ilk" to llaYe t~_t 11tpnrtmqnt wbozrby tbo t>Ono and sin- tt~·oY'l\u 1X~nae11 ot:~ r# 
• o\\· 'or thl11,r or Ill o the r country ni:iy I conlrollod by tho .. KOV~UteDt frOID • 
' • bo rc"rcucnted. T bciro Is no s.uch the unto 1hey wqN taken over b 
• . .' • dcp;irt111cht nnd novar wu. nn cl · nQ KUYorq~m~t •lt lf off!~~~ 
• . ~toro lnt}>Orlnnt. no cOUld' be t.JlOd(:hl. lbhQ . thll~ 11'91-Wlll . ~ • 
tho mtnlstor or JlO:>l!I :md tclogr:iplte! or. • Wby. not h s tead ot by acl or '1>cii1tron :!t'nte""w'betlier rrcint a nn 
went Into hllrne~H lh~n. but Ir ns Im, parll:unent per IU ing him to tndo--f 1mcl:1l 111.11nono1nt the country hor 
beC!'n 11t:atcd there nrt: no tluUe:i for rcndenlly hold I 11 11ctil wltbout i:;oln:: been r,etllf K hl)tlllr lierrlce by hcvln~ 
tho minister oC cducnllon lo '11crform. tt• the llC!Uplc ro ro·t lccllon. whr itoi lht!$() steiuncra under KO\·brnmcJ41 
ll la Jnconcch•nltlc U1:11. tblll i;ontlo- nppolnt hh11 min at cr or l:ib:>r !:ir .!a· J cont rol. l clouht \\·hcH.h!?r goverom7rcl 
mnn lms been p:>.rllclpntlng In any ttnY. , 
o ther six monlb , und thun Jr you n:-o, control of coiu1tal boul.3 wlll ewer 11• 
or emolument Crom this hous<!. l tim nut In 0 llQ!!lllor to !Ion(! him b:icl: to c:irrlcd o ut 111111ct 111ru11y. 
aorry he 111 not here to-d:iy or I wouttl blu constituency p:iss on :ind_ irl\'t' It , . DurlnJC lite wnr when ll'tlntporta-
uk' him whether he ha11 or noL l l.tl t:omc ollior 11 an. lion nnd rnllwny 11ervlce 'fl'llil taken I 
don'l bclle\•c be hat. Surely, tr ho m•cr 1w the i::~vcrnruilnt In c>tbor . 
bu11 no worlc to 11orCor111. a nd Ir this ll L04 well Imo'°" thai :iny llln:l "t•:i I reun•rl~:: . mllllon-c of doll11r11 WN'f! 
ltou11c hnii not bcon consulted n'l to the AovernmNtt Ide o f tho ltou~o 1:- 111111, anll ll 111 only M!AllOallbll', II<>· 
nn)· work th:iL may be ni<11lgn"d to him. well qualltlcll t t:ike any poicltlo>n ~lllll' lC the~<' :arc taken over by tbn 
1 don'l 'think tho "O\'f.'rt11t1"nt woultl from prime mlnh ('!' down. Well th~m. AY t. th~ro ... 
., • • l:O\ l?rnmeut. n n)' g .. e rumen " "" 
nttcmpt to rorco on thlK ~cntlemun It llhould h~ nn cuy mutter to Cln•l :t i\\~~ nn a rmy or ~venuneat sup- .. 
n1iy amount or money ror sct\•lcc.i he r,om11 o ther 1111111 0 tnkci up t he cull- pqrten1. who will be looklag ror 11 j 
docs not 11orfor111. This would be I r-cl>1 on I "hatr the l:ibori111t cln1111- Snmetlm,,. the applicant ma)' 
crenllng unother prec•1lent, cnmpo:l- CJ, nml t h<'n rot <'on ll:t•H the hon. quoHftod, and IDllJ' be fallJ enuu~ I 
1111; n member or t his ru;11e111llly to re - ~x-1111111;.tcr nlon to 1101110 other po~I- Uto 1>0sldon• be appllliO ~ lm :l 
cclni mo11e)' under ro.h1c l1rotcnco11. tlon. I!.: t hnt It ma~·. I 11vnll or nlneti·nlll• cues ~'Of a; 1 
:-.=uw If we nro 10 Jll'IWIJu somi' thlit 01111ortu~11ly o appeal to tho hon. Is not .Ull> ~ 
Position ror tltc hon. ex-mln l11tor o r t '1<' prime .111nlio1 r. :incl h> o2ch anoul' cant t 
s hipping. as l nm told lu.' hall re- her nr the r:o\·er m<'nl, not to allow 
s igned. 11nd C wnm to '!late. that l 1bu1 h;>u:1c> '.o " 1<e until YQU baH. 
don't thin k thnt there f!I n more hon- ro locmell th:il 11 ldl\'b wblcb lfOll I&~ 
ornble l(C!ntlomnn 111111110 thlt1 house o r In Ttl>(ONI tu n opartment qr If 
outsldr or It, nnd I ror one l\'oulcl like nncl I want U> a !lul'o lhe~l'IM 
lo 1100 him ucctlll:! n JIO!<itlon ond ll'l t' r nml h ill " latt"ll U. 
I think il h1 dc11lornhh.• tl:nt th!11 w·n· tba h ell within P lllO~ 
l le111n11 1<ho11hl he lllneed In th·' 1io~I- motlo1,1 nlo~ I will~ 
tl'>ll ho 111 p lact.>d in. by lhl.l hill which o1wthh11: that wl I ll1bten 
of •he 1.1hnrln~ laa1e11 wtn we arc consltlC'rln1:. '~hy noL crc.1l1' 
one more minister . aml In the c r •,1llon h .. arty " UJIJlc>rt nd coopera 
or :mothe r rnlnl~tcr I 11111 ~c>lnit tu :-.=ow wht•tb l!r 
irnggesL 10 the 11rh11r mlnl!!h•r. limt 1111 
will oni>· Ito cnrr)'lni: nut on!! or tho n ·y i.ltnulcl he 
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~~M~ll o~r~o~R ~B=oA~r~~ Obta-ining New Markets 
Spirit COMPASSES forlfewfo~ndlaiid I'll 
Ir you cuntcmphtte buy~n~ a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it rrom· th: firm who under .. 
J sta11u the work'.i11g and the maki nJ: of these " in-
s:rumen ts. 
Ir you get you r Spirit Compass from us YOU 
ca n be :lssurcd or gett ing a reliable article.- Wc 
test ev~ry one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMj,soil, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
J>. O. Box 307. •Phone 37i'i. 258 W atcr St. 
I h ·aclquarlcrs For N aulicat Instruments. 
(Continued Crom r1ni;o 1.) 
cnn Engincc~s who nrc conducting 
nffnirs in n thorou~hly militnry 
nnd clfcciivc wuy. They mnin t.1 111 
s tores for the use of thei r cm-
pl~yces. at which mon:hly book~ 
arc i~ucd. The laborers who n;c 
scattered throu~hout the length l) f 
the Cnnal feed themselves entire· 
food. The butchers would take it a t which cargo can be landed 
on in connection with their own 
1 
cept by lighters. It is tberi 
business nnd would give better 1 into customs stores or left 
returns thnn the big wbolesnie I under the sun until tbe authd 
mcrchnnts cuuld possibly be Cll.· arc plcnscd td rcleasa it. The ex• 
pcctcd to do. pcnscs arc coriscqucntly caorm 
Every American nn d ,Eng lish and out of n_ll proportion. 
fnmily receiving circula rs in con· bery nnd lootmit generally are ac-
ncction with ' ""r fish, with receipts c_cpted racts.. There arc. pnc· n Ir. :ind arc not in te res ted in any ..,... .. _ 
· r ' ror cooking, would be only too 11ct1lly no railway conncct.1ons ~ v kmd o fish. The Administration h 
"lad lo have somethin" new and twee_n ports and stca. ms •P COD· 
would naturally h:::ve the prekr· " " h 
encc with regard to landing, l:lbor tasty ror their tables. Transport-'! nec~1?ns by local rre1g ters mean 
ation facilities arc rairly good nnd add111,.nnl costs and charges. . 
nnd transporra lion facilities. an;I I 
outside compet!lion would hardly the three large ports cnn he sup· In tbc Argentine Republic there 
be a s uccess .. Jn addition to 'this pli~d from the . ~ca through Mo~· I arc i~ addition to the three abo\'C 
should the autfloritics decide that tcv1deo to Bahia Blanca and r:ul· 1 mentioned· ports, Santi! Fe, Com. 
----------------. ---~~- -• • • _ ..... _ there is a dcm~nd ror s1 11 coJ way connection with the smaller modore Rivadavia and Puerto, llll 
~ ~ ·{£?5-;7 ~.::!} 6;~-Y ~~ r:p:ff.;J ~ i!f:;fE1 ~":;j ~ ... they would nl\t~rnlly 1;ive the pr~f· j towns is rai.rly good. I of tthich arc connected by rail~ 
·~ f:1 t'rcnce to the · ast coast fisher1e~ One impressiQP that mast be well u by coastal st~aiboat ~\ . N 0 '1\1 REA I) Y ~ o r America. I done away with iJ that all B&cca o I vice. Thero arc ia tbo Ar• ~ ~ PERU- In t is ter ritory thcrc 1 comes from Spa ~ ~ Ii 
. to supply f ur Fall would be n go d chan'l ror dc· 1 product, for f~) ~ vclopment, but I hnve ~me to the FCOplc gen 
"~ l~rePch ]Joadin~ Guu~ ~1 conclusion that the merchants ar: c.r Spin or;a ~l ~ fa r too 'we!I of to bother about ia notn t~ l ;.! (lua(:<" Ca rf id~PS ~ the dcvelopmcrit and cxt~nsion ": oiL AU 9'l~ 
~ , ( ~ wha t hos hcrctl> rore been to the.n Spain and ii •' C"ll S a ud J~o~·s' 1\ X(~S only a s ide linb in their general , fore some goo t u."'" .J 
,' .._ \ X ~" f I: I I l ( 11 t •s ·"'' business . Wh,.t is necessary for , or Ncwfoundlan,il P. ~) Peru "is to cm, loy a competent meet with ravour aad b6 ca j l~ I~ and cner~etie l nlesman to go intc 1 taken up by the average house-
~ Book earli'· JV/iulesalc 0 11/y. i :~:d~~;~~o:is; ~~0i~~:n~~:in~r dii~~:::~Pt ;c;~: :"~~cc:11~•:07tiu~: 
H • & Ell L d ~ t ricts :ind cztn eins generally. I the Argentine and Uruguay. ~ arr1s iott t '1 CHILE-'-Th re is praeticall:r On the West ,Coast of South i.n idea that fish so ~ ' ~ norhing doi ng in connc~tion with America there ... aot one '.scaport "Jast in~cfinitcly. 
~ .H e /Jriclc 's Co·vci our fish or nn other ~sh. Chile, . ~ :is a m:itter of J'act, should be mora J rrn~ l . lyr.tul'.lbur,aat • 
.,. than self-supp rt in~ ns fnr RS fish 
i~ ,,._:.;rc:i ~ ,~-:~ .~· . :·r') ·" :. ;~ ,~·..,.·A /:...;.;: ":\ r~-.r;n ~~ ,..-~ is concerned, hut they :iic n ot 
...... _-.~- \,. "" -a_' ~---- __. __ "'~- ... ..... - \. ~ · - . · ..... ~... 
·· - practica l in their !ishing indus try, 
The people or the count ry arc 
p~ost con ser~:itive and ~rent mea: 
••t++++ ... ~ + ··+++-t-++t'f'+++++++·H+++++-1·++1'1'+++•+++++•+...M. eate rs. I have in common with 
•+ ++ "~ •• .- +++++·>+-. ·,++->+·H·+++~•+v·~++~.;,++++++t+++.. ......... . . 
~; n my predecessor, received most of 
ti'+~~:t __· T Ti·ctory Brand _u+++ ...  •. my in forma tion from the fish 
... , ~ i ~ dealers. I have, however. ~one 11 
little ftlrther, nnd I nm or the: 
fi CLOTI-IES fi 
~Great 
opin ion tl::tt much mir.ht be dOQC ~~. . 
particularly in the Argeminc unJ tt 
+• 9 i 
++ +•( 
i1'1 Don'f just "spc11d your m o 1iey for clotlles,"' U ! .get your.profi t out or it; Jong service, style th:lt'S U n right. Good fit, low priced. I :~ E Our clothes arc guaranted to satisfy yoµ in I'" ll every detail. ) 
~ ,J\s Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND .. 
... 
... 
il THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO .. 
rropcr and Up·tO·tlntc propaganda I ' . • . 
ruguay by the inaur,uration or i 
The ArAcntine offers a lnrgc field · • !-.. • • ' ~ 
to ca ter to. and togctflcr wirh M. EN. 'S Urngl1:1y means somethin~ like . · . .,. 
0,000,000' or people. Ir n di:itriba· .~ 
ting center could be established in ~ · . · . • ' 
the Argf'ntinc , nt either Buenos 
1 
~ · 
Aires. Rosario or Bnh1a Bl;;nc:i ~ 
wi th sufficient stock to supply thr: 
1 
~ 
needs of the wholesale ~d retail 'Cl · 
merchants I think thnt within n · ~ 
reasonable time a trade could :,, 
t,r~anizcd with increasing nnd snt· 
iaFactory rcsuJts. I shouJd s;sy nr 
Mtld's 
80.oi: riartaih 
.. . . . 
Men's 
SoOf ·Bargai. 
' I ' M~iling Tubes! 
to the present time, the mcrch:in•s, ! 
gencratly do not understand co·J: 
fish and ,appear not to\ rcaliz"! lhatj 
rt is :I very pcri~hablc :i rticlc, nnd 
must be handled with cnre. Tht' ' 
retailers SCem , l 0 haVC nn idea I 
th:u bccnusc it is pnck2d in t in I 
lined p:ick:i~cs it should thcrc forc t 
hist indennitcly, :ind seem 10 ex-! 
pect a lso thnr the wholcsnlcrs1 
~hou ld. keep :i suffic ient s tock '.>n i 
hand for the ir requi rements . in j 
mu~h the same wn y ns they do less ; 
p:-rishnblc commoditic:;. · i 
MENr, VE L CALF RLUCHER BOOTS-ll11lf Bellow:; 
Tonr,uc. broa·I toes. µcrforJ tcd toe cap:;. two l
0
ull sok s to heel. 
~ol'ld leather inner :;oks, s tnndnrd fns tcnbd and s~wn, mnltinc 
them doubly s trong; mt idea l work , boot. 
I 
l\1EN"S BOX ('ALF Rl~UCHER UOOTS-Mediun; ~eight 
:.oles and soliJ lcnther inner soles; good s trong whi e twill 
liniur,, kid fodngs with inner nnd outer bncl: ~traps. ~mnrt 
style nnd a r,ood Cit1.:r. The le:i thcr is :;oft r.11d me!lo\¥. and is 
good vnlu~ tdny·for $10.00. . .,,/ .·\\· 
• I 
We have on band a 
. 














' A;dvoc~te OJUce 
I r pamphlets were prin ted ;n ' 
Spanish, ~ivinJ! the his tory or the : 
Nc\\"foundlnnd fishin~ industry I 
how it is caught, p:-cpnrcd, s:i l:..:dj· 
:ind pnckt'd, compar:lli\•C nlltritive 1 
vn!ucs wi1h me:ir, vcge tablc.r. :inJ ~ 
cexals, showing plain ly the :id· I 
vantngc o r cat in~ flsh in prefer-, ) 
ence to meal . r,iving nlso s om{ 1 • 
, ten or twenty formulas for cooking I 
nnd :;crving codfish . mnkinr, n; 
:it:-ong point of the fact that it i:" 
,. 
prepared nnd packed under s tri:: t 1 
yovcrnmen t supervision, and thn t '1 
it complies l'iilly with the requ ire· 
mcn ts of the Pure Food Acts , l j 
believe the rural population could 
QC reached, the factory center~ 
could be educated, ·and, in l)'IY 
opinion, a grc11 t deal could be :le-!' 
complishcd In a short iimc. T~c 
selling price could be controlled 
.,,:. The retail ,butcher coul~ easily be ' -iJllliiillllii:l•lil•••ilrl•mimlllil•••••--1!111•~~- indu~ to hllndle· the sale of ~ 
p!ll"!'!'Ji~!'!!'!~!!i!i!!!'!!!!"!!'lll.!!!!!!!!1!'!!!!'!!!!91!!!!~-.iir!i!i!P.!~~:!!!!~l"!!!ll'"!~ ....  ' Bncenlao, 11s nllnost every butcher 
sells vegetables, fCrenl,, etc., and 
.,.~~IJUaWn ~e 
Regular vnlue S>7'.SO. 
Sal~ P.rjc<•, 
$5.00. ~ $6 00 
51,,. 6. 6!',, 8, :Y,, 9 nnd 10 :nly. I 
I /. I 
All s l1.es in stock. 
- iilia's ran MiiWauke Gf.3ib : ArmY BoOts,~ 11~ p j 
half ~cllow~ Toog\tC, Broad Toes, Perforated Toe C:ips, Leather Back Straps Soliq .Lcnthcr ' UndersQ.\~~· 
2 ful l Soles to heel, a goo~ solid l;loqt fot Mcchanics,·1P0Hccmen, Postmen , Cabmcn or any person 1th~~~ 
5lulid arc performed mostJy on the Street, modern tel>' priced. ~ "'"'" · 
Sale1 Price, 




I • AND .( 
\ 





Muil orders receive prompt a~tention 
I 
,Add life. a pair fM poltap. 
• a pair. 
.. 
I . . 
· Cn~ufe. With1 'the llf"".'. Q U EE~, I 
TtfE EVENING AOVOCATI: ST ' IOHN'~ .~EWFOUNDLAND 
. SHIPPING NOTES HAD filVEN UP HOPE 
f 
1 
Tile Porlln Is no'. rcpor.led l<Hluy. , I Of 6ETTIN6 RELl~F, 
s. S. Pl'O!rcru lcn Twlllln&lllc thi3 SAYS MRS LUZON 
p1ornlns comlras soulla. I • 
- o.-L-
- JUST ARRIVED -s. S. Seal l!lfl . SI. Anthon>• nt :J.30 Old ~ol Jl<'llf.'\ C Anf lldlrlnr Could . FELT. 
p,nr. ''~slcrdny ~~outh. I llo Wbot Tq11h1c Uhl for J~cr. I . 
The G:ty Gonion ho.1 c·lcarcrl rrom "Tunlnc has not only rclhwCtl me ot . 
8ellcornm for Opor 0 with 3,7!?S (Ills. in>' ~c\'cnt ccn ycnrs 11uf1'crlog. hul h :ui 1 
hullt me 1111 to whl're I on1 reeling n . 
2400 rolls of 2 and 3 ply ''STAG" 
Brand. 
ol fish. tlllTcrcnL womun," wrui the trulv re• i 
· rnurlmhl.c s lnldmeut ;111'.ldc recci11ly hy 1 
• 'rho S. S. ~lnple can !\frh•cd rrom Mrt1. Adelina. I ~m:ion. or 115 Oc Cour-, 
, ~tonlrc:il ut 8 o'rl~ this n.tn. with n l'elle?S St .. Montrc>lll. • 
. , , · • I "It would be lmpo!!lllllle for mo to I 
,:cnernl l'arso co Ila \ C) & ( o. ;oica~gcruto nil that I've 1mtl'orcd on 
- tlC('Olllll 'OC l111llffeStiOn. t llQ\'er dnrcd 
The 11rhr. Andre~ Drown which Is 10 cnt rocnt ot hy kind, und even tho J 
lon11lm; nt Goodrhl~ 's will 1mll durlni; "N>' lli;hte'<t rt191 would i;h·c tnc n hot , 
th!! week tl11h la1lcn or llr:iall. !mrnlni; 1ten~ntlo11 In the cheat . nnd I I 
would blonl 1111 wllh 13n!I rill l w:ui In 
~ 1wrrcc1 mise ry. :'11Y 11,•cr nt110 wus 
&-hr. Jo'ubrlcnic s.'lltd from Foi;o with \'err i<l11ggl11h , I 1111trercd hntll~· rrom 
1.!lliO 11tl11. or 1·01tnich ror .\llcanto load- CflnJ t11mt1011 111111 rrcqucnlly hnd dlv.y I 
<'11 iw 1':'lrlo Son!! <:o. ·1111ell'< when cver~·thln;:- s cemc1I to 1tph1 1 
nronnrl tmd I hnrl Ill .l'h down ,to kcc11 j 
-o-i--- rn~'l< cl! rrmn fnlll ni:. 
.I 
Now is the time to secure 
. Fall's requirements. 
\ 
\Vholesale Only. 
S. ~. Wabana nr !veil at llotwoo1I " I ,:lc11t 110 llttlc nt nli;hc that In tho 
~ <'Stcrclny Crom Syllr ~· with 1,s90 ton~ 111ornlr1p:ic l f.:.lt more tired than when ===-=-=============-===1111=1::11 
ot coal to the A ..... n . o. I went to hNI. and my ncr.-e11 i:ot lr1tn 
I 11uch ~ cnnlllll1111 thnt nil)' unuso:il 
-. - . 11ohu:: would a lmost mnkl.' rn•' rruutlc. PERSONAL 
The S S. Kyle wit 1 n 11tHnbor or !lM- I tried n11111)' kinds or medlrlnc but 
~eni:cr11 l<'fL r ort au. ll.'lll•lllc:i for Syd- none or rht'm sc•med to meet my t·a11e. La 1 11 1 - __. 11cy nl S.ii(I Ins t nl;;I L. anti I nlmol' t i:nvo up hope of Q\'Cr be- 1 Y nrr !I returned ,-Glt ... ,.111: 
__ 0 lllJ: n \'.t'll wcnu1n ni;llln. l E11i;lu111l by the S. S. Dl1bJ'. ~ r-:; , "I ·never would hnvc bellll\·crl that 
The ~rhr11. Oakland. vOO <1t1:1 .. ;\I. I · uuy mhlklne could li<'IP n rer1on like 
• Crushln with :1511 qll t. ha\'(' :).rrh·ctl nt T:rnlnc has l!el1>t'd me. Thr tlr~t ft'\. 
f;rr:'c>n~1wn1I Crum L : hr.11lor. nl\c 11nl1 erl bl)tlle:l JmV<' me n s pll'ndhl tWi><'lltll 
1~1tmulur. I unil I ""°n fo11111t I t'OUhl cat nny thlni; 
I wan t"ll :111d mll'Cr rrntrcr a 11artll: lc to-d11y. 
-. - o- rrom l111lli:cst1011. I hu\'O a lr('u1ly 1111111-
Tho S. !-;, ) cllow~11t111c. l'<>:tl J:11lc11 l'tl l!C\'<•r.11 pou11d11 In Wl'ltthl :1ntl :.1m 
lr1' 11t ::>:orCl•ll•. hound t-0 ltott~nl.1111, "" mnt·h :<fro~cr l can do my hougc -
nrrl~c•I In llllrl this 11.rn. for u Slll'JllY work with 1111 much case as 1 O\'Cr 
of f\ Cl j1 could. 11pccwr for the S.P.C.A. In P'*° 1 
u · I ··.\t~· lh•t'r 111 11ow In :tood order nnd Mr. BMto w who baa resJsoed. J 
. - o- .- I nm no lou;zcr troubled with conictl- ~ A I 




dolor., lri<h l!ry 1>er_,•lt·o 1111 the Gru~ll us Heo1ly u:1 °flln be. I '111ecp 1iko a Mf!l!l E. S lrllni;. Cormor PrfnclpaJ or. _..t. fol'(; ~·L~ 
ll:ink~. rt'al'lrl'•I riort 1.uiL u li;ht l'll- t hlltl ull nl,:ht , 111111 i;l'l 011 In 11111 morn- Sprni:er Collri;c. and lllr. Allan Fraser ·ncd1 or ~\il>fl1i,wl:hftltW;.' ri~8J-"'•·'· 
<• t. co l"rn t1 • Tl c ·-hlJI " 1111~ n In;:" f .. rlln~ " " rrt'l4h n11 :1 d.1l:4y. I clon' l Wl.'rc lll"rrf~·rl ttl the<'. E. Catbodr:al bJ boanl Mr. Kea~ goes to~ after ............. 
r u ' cc. ' • · h~ ... ltu tc ti) 11ny that I hCIJll' thnl all who n '\' c 1" n It v I ,. t th 1 l •- of tbo S.S. n ••••• wb'-..: _."'.,.. l 
""llJlh' nr bunker '••al wlikh I ~ hl'lni; :<urrer n11 I di r will i;h·e It a trluL" ' . a'"" .,o . Ct<ter1 oy. ..ongna u- e n oros.. ._ - ~la coliiiiiii-c(ill 
r.ikcn on hoJrtl .nt .\ . J . ll:1r-·cy &I' Tn nlac 111 ~or11 In St. Juhn'11 hy M. latlon~. • 111 aahoro tbuo with 3,000 'tona or became accountan( wtcia 'l'lae. 
l'n'r.. in-day. Currnor.s: 111 Gull h<l1tnd by I~ Stook l --o-- hard coal on board. Dona•t.ta where be Hned for al- REID 00 






IJ " rt'lllhth P<'llte: In nun:iv1~ 111 hy W. who were: O\'cr the r1tweot1:1 c ro uo•hi There a rc 11ome nnccn 11oafortng men moa • 7ean. 11 ....,. • en lbe 
-
•• _ • • <".: 
111 ' J11"0'~~n~r:lr1n"· 11~,1,u11!'c"'IH;il. Jl'llhaml,1 by u111l hurl i;oorl 11boo1lng ror two weelul 11tutlylng aL Mr. 1o·. J. Doylo'11 Nautical 1reodplo•blranr1Lowurd Mrorm~ under the -. _ . . . . " '"s vl o n ,, ur- 11 ea en p o orrl1 ... r Devere- { II 3 eA I .:.l'..~•i j r•h~· ; 111 Cnnrit•r Bay IJy A. A. t 'om,•r ; ruturnetl "' the clly y~terday lly tho School Ill thc.Soulhaldo.. Tboy arc l- aux WH 11 1 • !'r'-Y o ldt Lllma De ·- p.m. C'alia:uea t nntl In llant '11 Harbor l.ly. J obu Orcfln. expr~. They 8ceured full trlr.s or this thcmselvCll (o r fllll'll er. and mo.tes 
1 
om nated Cor that party , terday. comln,. to l'lacenlla. Slam[ ~ Y 1 
- -- --- - - - - 111 rtrhlgo. cortlft<"nt<:s and "'Ill 11lt. later f~r ox- w tb lho present Jpdgo )lorrt. and (.'l)'de arrln-d t.ewlapurto 'i.::? u.m.,, W '} • 
P t I D t t. DITCHED THE CAR I ..J --n-- 1 nm lnnllon. Being examined by Drll- W. R. Howley, K.C~ for bis naUve dt• - .,n wny to Port l'nlon. stam fro~ d 1et OS a f par men -- I :<tr. R. Thorlmros hor11c look frli;h. t (.;ornull and l\lurphy n number of the t~~~ Hu v.·~nt down. to defoot In the Diann lcr, Donne "~ 11.::0 a.m., ll'rly o~e ~teci befonr 
Whnt rnmc \'Cry nenr bclni; n serl- ~·ei1tcrday In Uowrtni;'i; CO\'C nnd d:i..>11t- men· 1m-111cd In "1''1rst Aid" rc<"cnll)'. G rnl elc!ctlon with blh collent;lles I v~t~roar. o~lward. E. ~ M ~ ~
BRITISH PARCEL POST ou11 :m:hlcnt n'11tcrdny was o,·crced cd u11 Wntcr S lrl'et nt break neck .:1K'Ctl. but In the aprlng or H109 rollowtng I i::nrl of Uevon arrived L4lwlsporte Pillllburgh, Panna.. . 
I hy Ho(' coolnc!IJ! rt lld proru11tncs11 o C n came Into colll~1on with n motor E cz~-MA ~~~~~ tbe l\lorrl>;-llond Uo election ho headed 15 11.rn. ) catcnhl)'. -m:t&/ll 
.. -- . · .\Ir . II. Arclilbnltl uC llr. Gr:ll'e who car 11c:1r l\lr. J 11J111<: Whltcw:iy's 11tore I n a •bi~ lbc poll. blt1 two colleagues alts0 bolni: Glencoe no report alntc le:iv1og ' 
The Bri.tis h P ost Office \\"Ith a <·ori11lc o r frl c111111 woro m.otortng aud was halted In 1111 flight lleforo ll lj,~ .... 'r.°0tnS: roturncd. During the aesslona or the f'orl aux B:uquc:. suudnr, corult11; to 
desire that thCj COntCntS Of lo to wn from fir Orace untl whm If' did any conAldCrnhlC damage n1rnf'fr> rJzt1'1a an,, l!k~ Im.:: porlhnneot which followed to 1913 Mr. r'lacontJu.. Par~cls for dcliverv in the sho~1 ul'llllll('Q r~om ·urii:us :t hor11e -·~ • I ~·:r~ 01~! r;,,~e~n~'t<'::.11.~~~ Devereaux tuok 11 very prominent llomc left Springdale· 3.Sli fl.m i 
' 1 · ' • ('b:t.o~·s <llt1m t f "('11 rt JllU n:1tn- """ pnrt In lht- debates or th~ 1100110 and u 11 I t cd Ki ngddr s h ould l>c wl1•1 wai:i:on :Jltachod which \\':Ill' t-om- Mr. J n:i. Slattery bncl n mCl!IUlJ:O ?:>rcr l\M" .,.,,, ~ .... •IWlf• '"""°""'°' 8Cc. ll IS"'•kln.. r~A1~• 1on' th4. • )•Aar w•11 ei,t(;rllay, conalns to l.ew)llportc. 
f II . d 'b d '. I '"~ •Lo w .. rd:i them li>Ok fright nud from llo~ton this fore noon saying that t':Ji:!l.'i-~~11'ii, M' ~;.r ... au-. Ualc: &: {'o., ~· .. v-v ~--· "' ~ " Kyle left Port aux B1w11ueu JO p.m ll ) , CSCrl C ' " • ., ba"lt~tl :l'"rOS'I tlfe ro1ul. Defog unable Lire rcmnlmt or hl:I hrolh<:r the late Mr. I again returned ot the !tend or lhe POii. vcs tcrllny. 
Terms s uch a G roceries, lo 11top Ure cur, 11nd 0 colllslon seem- J . L. Sluuor y wlll be rorwardod Crom Air. Roy Huuey la DO\\' the proud . In 1917 ho \\'llS DPPOlntcd 10 tho office llelglo 1\11 St.. John's 
Or "Presents/' ~escriptive of In::; foevltoble. ~Ir. Archibald dJll the Ll111t. I'll>' :it 7.:'JO to-morrow uli;hc. The p0asc113or or a new nn turned out tor I or Liquor Controller and held that Sagona no report alncc .\l)llk Jo'rlduy 
the contents ait not accept- next b<!s • JlO!!l!lblo nnd dllehed tho cnr. bod~ hns 11<'«'11 embalmed nnd will or. him a few da,ya ago by Mr. A. Curnoll. 1 l>O!Jltlon until n coa ple or months ogo .·ohaJ; north. 
Al~1iuquir&eti l'\'Kiltclii 
"ork ' ,\ dvcrthcing and 
•t·ris) ons Hhotdd be 
td lo lhe Uusine1111 Al bl ' I Tl c autornobllc which I~ n 11e\·cn p:is- rh e here by Munday',. cxpr~"· Mr. Hussey runs II. l\f. malls a nd lllso 1 \\•hen. be wn11 obllJ;Ctl to r elinquish ft l'etrcl n? report 111nfo 1eavlnt11 
:l Cf. h .i... S 11cui;er t·1urlni: car ''"II 11111-:htly daru- • --../ --- takCll rassongcr11 10 and rrom Porcui;al lwcan1<0 nr hls;f:rsl railing health. lie ::i:ne:ivlllo yestcrdoy. • I ' ' thn Attv•""'""· 
I t c contcn1~ arc: ugar, ai;c<\. la O<:eUl)llll(ll bcyo:id &ettlJlp; a Mr. JI. A. Tornpkln"on . llluc ruttee. Cove n111I lt1 ll man who docs hlK wor!r \\·as " 11romlncnt member or the Den- Senor left Chnni:c ls lnnds 4.3:; p.tnj ::::::!.,_ ______ ...;..~ 
Confectionery, Fruits, Flow- t.11t1kin;; up \\ere unlnJurc1. anti prur1rle1or or the Caribou Inn nr-. cnrcfully an11 well. The v:in Is drive n c\>olent lrlsb Society while his flno ·C!l!crdny. oulward. f1'0R1SALE _One sPf 
ers, Pre5crvcd CI;ingcr. Jams.I , rll"ed hero by y(!lltcrclny'a oxpr\.'tlll. by D powerful motor, makes good debnlJng qualities nnd ~ound Jud~ WakhCul urrlvcd l'ott . Ul.111rlforC:j1 Marc. Al1out 1100 Ible., In i;oiocl 
Chocolate Co oa Canni!J , 1n· r.1n ·1.,.;r '"' 11U C •Ut VCN:ATI Mr. Tompklnaon Ylaltcd hie part-nta Kpecll. hs won tilled up and ca11t1blo ment u1ndc 111111 ulwuy$ a welcome UO a.m. !coving there thh1 p.m. j t ltrn. "" ~tahle Cor 1.umllt'r \Vooc!L' 
.;. tr' I -ci and rolatJYea at Now Olaagow and alllO of scnllng comfortably ten passengers. con tributor In any mO\'cment cltot er rlon't want her. ~pply to ao Mat-
:1,ea. CC, Con-1 I O O F ...a. to 'Montreal eaJorlag tho nca- would 11poll good for the Society's ad- 1 I 1~ le !:>t .. st. J obn':s. oct!~ Po11tder. · • • • • Uoa Ye17 mucb. I POI l',E COURT ''anecmcnl. lo tho P:tlllllng or Mr. HEADS THE I.lST ----ii-_----,--- _ _ _ 
--- ; , \.J lk\'cro.1ux tbc Dominion purts with , \VA~D ~() Horses for MEL A'JRIV A~ I n man who rilled •n bla all too brief I Thal'11 where wu llopc to 1 Ct' our' ;- ' d, ~ 
NORTH .41ERICAN SCRAP 
AND IET At CO. 
rbone 367. Office: Clilt's Cn"e 
Ulale G. <: .. Ff'll.rll A Son'• Pre•ltta) 
MT. JOllX'S, Nf.lfFQU~DLASJI, 
lue.Lh.Ht.lf 
_ llr. ll~"C'nrtlr)'. J .P . pres ided In tho cnrcer a hli;b place In our puhlk life ; boy':i nnml'. n llt>:rlclon honorulll> t.utmhe W~~;· 10 !)'e~t1 1~1 E.~lr l tM Dalsam:-lllr. Ju. J. f'ollco Court llils morn lug. A i 'ortug- a nd u loi;lon of pcr110nal frlcnd11 will earned by hie clcvcniell!f. Unn't" l«'t ~~s~~ W Dank •:~u~o~trea~ .;Ide 
ua; llr. Auatln ~llln11. al Cove Clllh ermcn who lntlulgcd too dc('pl)• llllMR hl3 gc"lnl 1:ompnnlom1hl11- I his rnls::i his 8UCC:Cl'8 for \Jani of hlff Io~; .. :11 . • • 
r'. Harn- llac.'lltll, Mr. H. freely In tho conten ts or a llottlo pr1>- ;\ "''Jdow, nco i\1115~ Dominy. o r fo1111t:1ln pen. 110 necc11:>n r)' fo r thcl . , · --· __ ---- ___ • 
1~ Mr. w. Troak. ~Ir. s. cu~ed by him for ~e~lcl~nl pur':~~ Oret-ns pond. two 1Jnugbtcr11 and 1wo: ochool cqlrlpment or t11·dt1y. The \V ANTED _ Immediately a i1dn~; Re•. 1., Parirnns. Ins h la bnJla.nco 005 ccame 78; 0 e b roLhera, Cll.'orge> nnd Joseph of Trc- perfccl 11en nwnlUs hlu choice nt tbo' l.luotrp(i opttalor. ApplJ at Ad~te Ana; Mr. J, R. D«k, Syd- geront 00 Ocorgo t rect ul " p.ru. f':l!lllO>' nra lcfl lo mour. to whom City Club Corn'cr. $J.OO ''a luc for 1 omcoJr 
• tL '1tacenld, SL Jac(ion: Mr. yoato~day U1at bo w1111 orru lc<I a.od o ur s lnC<'rc sympaU1y hi extended. $:!.\JO. :__ 
B.: i. R1an Trt It • Ml M. Smltti held as a D. D. Tile dorendant had _ _ ._____ ----. _ : _ 
Niu ·B. ~en~;,;. A.":t. Rlcharils: , no knowledge or what oceurcd wl)llo ----o . WA. ED :-A G~ner.:.J f.srl 
....___ Engiaad; ReY. w. H. McKlrdy a nd · tcmporn1 y non cnmpos mooll:i ond lllf. rui\RU:!J ltf,J,A:SE\", _.-AJ)\ t~Jt'l 'ISJ', 11\ for llou~owo~t. Apply lo URS. AL~ 
:Wlafcb COllta tlle lllUt! A. pnmilum wife. F'retibwater; ·Sydney D. Cook.! told his rtotlor l!O. llo wUJI Clued $2.00 Art er n rroJmctcd lllnu11 th«'re 'l'tfll' , ,UV(•I '1 t ,w. ME\\ s. 1, COCJJirane SL, St. Jobo • · 
or a fire? Tiie answer 19 Iba~ a ""' CurlJng. or 7 days. Pll.llle<I O\'~r co the Croat Beyond yes· 
meana much dlatrcsa which you A ordinary drunk w~p forgot t? L!'rday n, well known and respected 
CUllJ rend orr by a flma ll r~mlum . find Illa wa:y b omo. wu discharged. citizen In the 11crson ot Mr. CharlO!I 
P 1 MILL BURNT .A ~orlhern man who la hero In a Tl<'l11nr.y. F))r man)" years Lho tlcccM-
pald nt my omce. rerclo Johnson. h ' 1... 1 r h I'd w118 a raJthfnt and tru•t ... •ortlr•· 0 c. Tho Jnaurancc Man. I &c ooncr .,. . .... a court o o moro c umrs .. . , , ('f ~-=:?eemY£~~~Uli ~ \!*Jitfilll\\ 
}'rcnclt Dro11's. mill ol Carder Bay 1 hud to answer to a chnrgo ot dlsonlor- nclnl o f the E lcctrh:nl Dcpn.rtmc nt o r 
Deat-h - - - ' was tota lly dOlltroyell by tire o n 1'hurs- 1 ly condueL Tho dlaordor eoo 3l11ted of tho ,Reid Nnd. C'o. Jololng tho 111111? 1U1 ; • dny ln11t, but most or tho lumber. wu pus hing u 17 year old girl orr tho nsslr1to11t nt the Sub-Station, artcr , 
-- :ioved Mr. llu.rry E. French Is miui- , eldc walk on Friday evening last.. The lea\·lng tho llrothers ' Schools nt St. { 
Uf;\'ER~ \l'X-On Oct. 4tb ntehilrd ni:er of thl11 mill, and the lou ot th.Ill girl w118 going west on Wate r "Street Patrick's Hllll. Serving for sevcral • 
J . Devereaux, l:it.c II. i\I. Cont roll er. llO:u!Oll Is 11 11everc one. I near lho Court }lousc. these three ycar11 In thnt cap11clty he \\'85 npJl()llll· I: 
runcrnl. to·morrow (Wcdne'ldny) :?.41i , '= o -
1 
gny boys woro comin g East.. On!)• od tu1slstant foremnn under Mr. Tbo11.,
1
. 
Crom bis late roaldcnco IQ5 Military .... ~ll'Vl!!CT181$ JI'! o no or Ibo pa rUcs wna acrYed the Armstrong and when the Anxcl l)ulld-
nond. I ·nr£ ADVQC41~ I oUfer two having loft Cor home before Ing wn11 lnkcn OYer by the Company. JI 1 lhoy could be reached w\lh a 1um- Mr. ))ela11cy wn11 appalntcd rorcman • ! 
- - - -- -- -- mons. When aakcd Jr he had any- or the Meter Dor11rtment serving with ' 
We arc husr manufacturing 
S uits. J>uuts, o,·crcon•s • 
()vern lls . · Shir 
For The Multitu':I 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
imp1 ove the make of our garments with the result 
I ·.REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
thing to u y In bJs own defen10 tho lllJ!lldulty nnd ablllt~ unUI lllnClls ob.I I 
defendant .. Id he waa perfectly 11obor, llged him t.o retire. Mr. Delaney bad 
nnd Ju11t uCcllfonUy kluchod hla trlend been E.utrorlni; tor moro tllon throq l 
who In turn brus hed agafnet.. the r oal'I! until death rele4$ecl him ycs-
yonng Indy . Two tndopenrlooL wit- lerday. The dccCDAcd was n eon of 
n6sacs however guYe con tnary ovt- lho Into lltr. J>, Delaney of Ulo Street 
doncc, and his Honor Imposed a fine nau,,..ay Doputment who 4led about 
of $5.00 for staggering to such an ci- a year a11:0 nnd a itrandaim Of Che lato ! 
tent that a youor Jlrl mar not. paaa Capt.. C. Power. The doccued la aur~ 
a.lqng the prlncJpai thoroughfare Of vlved by 11 wllfow • !ll&tl'r or )tet1&r11. T. 
our Capll11I Cit)' without bel.ng orrerod and J . Aylward U•o well known tiltlnni. I 
thla form of lnaull. llfr. Ml . ..A>•lward of the Oo~eral Poat ' 
t hat for ...:> 
. . 
Style, Fit a11d . l~i11isl1 
FREIGHT NO.TICE ! 
·. 
SOUTH COAST. S,EAMSBIP SERVICE 
Fteight for the S.S. ''GLENCOE" will be accepted 
at the Freight Shed on Tues~ay, October 5th, at 




Omce and Mr. W. Aylwar.. «racer, 
A.n lntoreaU~ cue or auaoll In Weat End. aa well ae two cbfldttn and-
lfhlch a prominent CommJ111lon Mu- two alsloni. ono ReY. Mother Superior 
c hftot and & llotor Engine dealor are ot a CQnunt In Arkamu anrl tho 
tho prlncJpal1 wUI be beard thla week. other Mr1. McKee or Dorcbnter, Maaa.1 
Tho cue agafn1t lho Capt. <It the To the 1orrowlng family Jlnd relatlYea ' 
Lady St. J ohn who It waa •Uegecl bad the A•,ont• extend.a Ila condolence. 
glYen false teat.Jmon1 In the suit for Jotermenl takes place at !.JO p.m to. 
damageii a rhlng out of • colllalon morrow, Weclnnd•T, trom tbe reel-
wltb the acbooner Herbert COnrld. denee Qf bit brot,er-ln-law, Mr. T. J . 
burd befo~ Mr. McCarlh1, J.P., JM· Aylward, Robinson'• Hiii, 
•erd•1 afternoon. Aller bearlq the 
Hldence ot HYOral wtln .. ea, Mr. I The S. S. Dentora arrl•ed off tbe 
Hlntu KA- •IM» &f1HNU°9d for Catt. port al I ·o'clock- tu& "llflbt 'and took 
Wla .. n moTed for a dlamlaaL Kr. pilot J . Brown 11baa .... fte Delltora tal 
KoCal'lbJ aeeeded ~ tbe molloa and from Norfolk, Va.. and._ a eaq0.of 
1aonon.a, Oat ..._ • «*! ror Ole A.NJ>, Qo., *''*' 
by ·the 
I 
l 
·l 
't 
~ 
